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Happy New Year.

Ttre next rneeting of l,,lount Diablo Artdubon Society will tre held in
Room 201, Las-L[mas High School, 8 p.mlr Ttutsday the 8th_ of .January.
fne first day of the NEw Year ii the First _Thursday and the regular
meeting day.' However in February by way of variety the regular meet-
ing will be on the regular daY.

Russell K. Grater. Regional Naturalist for the National Park Service
for Region 4, wili dilcuss the future of the National Parksr aspects

- 
of pari nanage,ent, and conservation. Mr. Grater will illustrate his

tt tati< with piEtures'he has taken during his twenty-five years in that
service. h guestion and answer perio- will cornplete the evening.

Now, a resident of the walnut creek area, Mr. Grater has served as
ranger-natural ist at Lake l,lead, Grand canyon, Rocky Mountains, Zion,
s;iE", Yosemite, and Mount Ranier. California, oregont hlashingtont
Idaho; Alaska, and Hawaii are Region 4.

Next Screen Tour - Pebruary 16th. tdatelway Wildlife - Leonard Hal1.
l,lore 1ater.

Next Pield Tripr Sunday r .Tanuary 11thr Tornales Point'
lronce again this nost popular field trip to Tonales Poiut will be lcd
Ui oict"ana Violet neiiztt, who have heided our group t-o.the Point
f6r tne past 3 years. Ilsuil arra'lgements are in the making with the
ll"Cf"i. i"""fr f6r permission to 'tiiivade their privagY"r ,rnd the usual
starting point and tirne will be the sane as in prevLous years'- poi those who are not familiar with these arrangements we wilJ.
meet in the parking lot next to the store in Inverness at 9:30 a.n.
."a-tir""i fiom thire to the Mcclure Ranch on Tomales Pointt From
thcir second ranch there is about a two mile hike over a not difficult
r.-ui. i"-tni ,.ry tip of the point where we watch all nature spread
out before us. iack'your lunih and water, but dontt make it a burden
."-V""-rigtri-t i"f, you'had not taken all tirat stuff before you get back
to 

'oBl"33"ionfortab1e and wafo - Lt nright be cold' This-is Januaf,y

and any wrather ""o 
iI llii"Ei-tn;-ito'""-"t* sunny day to e cold
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rtstlnkren miserable one. If there has been rain
our trip the dirt roads through lr'lr. McClure I s ranc
passable, and therefore last minute changes might
some other close-by location..The best lray to get
point is over the Richmoncl-San Rafael Bridge and d
brake l{ighrvay via Fairfax, Lagunitasr Olema' and t
Station. Turn left 8t that point to Inverness. B
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ust previous to
night not be

ave to be nade to
o our starting
wn the Slr Franccs
Point Reyes

rd count st arts
e to be found:ln
e lleLtzel s I

at Point Rcyes Station as many interesting bLrds ar
the marshland and wooded areas along the route. Th
telephone is Ittll 5-9588 r Concord. R. B. rr

Lynn Farrar fe11 victim to the prevailing
delayed his report on the trip to Crystal
it.

'rAbout 12 members braved the forbidding skies which produced a slight
drizzle, but in the main the blrding was dry and satisfactory. A
surprise was encountering Drernbers of the Golden Gate Society 1ed by
Howard Cogswell on the sarne triP.

l'1r. Cogswellts friendliness and sharing of knowledge was- app-.
reciated bv the Mount Diablo group. His valt knowledge maqe ldenti-
fication of several birds pos-ible that undoubtedly would have had
to be by-passed by less experienced birders. A total of o4 species
was logged.

Coinmon Loon; Red-bll1ed and Eared Grebes; Canvas-back r Shovelert
Pintail, Baldpater Gadwall, Ring-neckedr Redheadr Mallardr Green-
winged ieal, iuddyr Lesser Scaup, Ducksi Coot; Double-crested Cornor-
ant; Green and Great Blue Herons; canada Goose; Ring-bill and Bona-
pariets Gu1ls; Houser songr Foxr Golden-crowned' White-crowned
Sparrows; Audubonrs ind Townsendrs Warblers; Bushtit; Golden-crowned
aird Ruby-crowned Kinglets; Scrub and Stellerts Jays; Bewicks and Marsh
r.{rens; ivrentit; Red-Iailed and Sparrow Hawkb; Killdeer; Red-shafted
Plicker; r{ater Pipit; wilson Snipe; Robin; Varied, and Hermit Thrush-
esl Brewerrs and Red-winged Blaci<birds; Turkey Vulture; Valley- Quail;
Or6lon Junco; Brown and Rufous-sided Towhees; Black and- Says Phoebes;
I'touinin! Dove; Huttonts Vi.reol Meadowlark; Loggerhead shrike; Chest-
nut-bacied Chicadee; Plain Titmouse; Lesser Goldfinchr House Fincht
and Pine Siskin.'t

N.B. Our histor:ian omitted ldentification of the Shr:lker but pro- ..
UiUty a Loggerhead. Any othcr variety is 'rrara avis'r in the area. McG.

Inportant dates - saturday, January-1Oth, -Regional Conference at Mills
Coilese. Secretarv Oorothi douden-ls taking resefvatiotls. This
annuai event is weil worth- participating in by the Society. It-opens
." nor. ea;lier than the prbgram at 10 i.nr. with a sociable coffee
hour offering an opportunity to meet old friends and to make new ones.
Brief t alks, -aiscubi ions, iirstructions and workshops all designed to
cover many facets of Audubon activities nake a full day urttil 3 p.n.

ena ine Convention at Asilomar Marc}i 2L-24, Registration opens
at 3 p.n. The meet closes wLth noon meal on tlne 24th. In addltion
to the salon-sty1e black and white photographic 

- 
studies r a Naturc

Photography,:criiic is scheduted. Dick Baitzel is planning to subnit
ior. 5f hii prints. Anyone desiring additional information can secuae
it from the ilational ofiice, 2624 Bancroft Way, Berkeley. Ilre Mount
OiaUio president, John V. Bluce, has the program and other pertl.nent
inforrnation. Also the coudens ' and The Quail.

,rcoldri i1l wind which
Springs Reservolr. fitis ls

J
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Lgglslatlon - l{e quote Ogden Nash on the blllboard contfoversy.ItI think that I shall never see
A blllboard lovely as a tree.
Perhaps, unless the billboard fall
I never shal1 see a tree at all.rl

The wildcrness Bill which was Lntroduced by Congressman John Batrdwln
of the Slxth Dlstrict will cone up agal.n shortLy after Congress ae-
convenes in this month. A11 those who feel that the administratlon
of wilderness areas should be in the hands of Congress as originally
planned, are urged to write to their Congressman, to Senator Ttornas
Xuchel, Senior senator from California who is a member of the Com-
mittee on Interlor and Insular Affalrs, to Senate Chal,rman of thls
committee, .Ianes B. I\,lurray of Montana and to Sena6or-e1ect ClAit
Engle who until the reorganizatlon of Congress is House cha:lrman
of the committee. Office Bulldlng, ltashington 26, D.C.

The State of Callfornia ls addlng to Stlnson Beach Pafk thfough the
purchase of the property of the latc Mrs. Camlllc M. llanks. Pricc
$125, oo0 .

The Coudens when on their November trlp to Los Angeles and envLrons
made a trip to Los Padres National Porest hoplng to see the Callf-
ornia Condors. No luck. However, in the Mof,ro Bay area 'rbl.rding
was greatrt including 2 huge incorning flocks of Avocets, 26 Gteat
Blue HeroDa scattered about a single area. ,rThe best birding was
10 species outside our cabin door on Shelter Island in San Diego
Bay. Smal1 flocks of Horned Grebes, Farallon Cormorants; Brown
Pelicans; Black-bellied Plovers; California, RLng-necked, arrd
BonapartCrs Gulls; and Red-winged Blackblrds. We logged 50 species
for the trip.'r
Have lot, will carnp, is the clenn Shanks story. Ttre lot is in

Volcano, and the Shanks are clearing a special caflp.lng site thereon,
blapkoak, dedar, and manzanita add intefest to the scenery afld the
work. On a recent trip near Sutterts Springs they saw a Phainopepla.

o

o

The Altacal Newsletter from Chico f,eported in a recent issue a
Phainopepla observation. Birds do stray off their accustomed
vation. The ltltrite-throated Sparrows that have appeared in the
Adamsonst and Beltzelsr yards - one each - a case in point.

fes€f-

Golden-crowned Klnglets seer to be increasing in nurnber in this
as reports frorn the Pattat and Glotfelty gardens lndicate. Thc
crowned variety comes every winter. lllzabeth OrMeara refers to
one in her trees as a taken- for-gran ted arrival.
Katie Hassler brought
meeting, victim of a v
screen as Harry and Be

area
Ruby-
the

a1
io1
tty

ovely llttle Audubonrs warbler to the last
ent death. Later a live one appeared on thc

Adamson showed some Arizona blrds.

The Q,uail acknowledges interesting communications from Violet Beltzel
and Rich Stallcup. Vi sent field notes or more properly yard notes.
Rich had been with his father and 2 f riends to the Tomales Point
reglon, where they were rewalded with the sight of nunerous water
birds. Sorry space forbids for this issue.

Z
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Prom Harry Cortden this on the Conn Lake trip where
ranento Society members rvas Earl A. Albertsonr also
though absentee member of Mottnt Diablo.
[Conn Lake Field Trip, December 71 1958.

lveathe! bgatrtiful, grottp (about 14 of us in 5 cars) just the
right size, fall and winter'sc€nes at their best and the trip
lelsurely - we cotrld not have specified it more ideal. Birds were
less abrrirdant than the previous week when Bev. tltilder and I scouted
ortt the sarne territory with the Golden Gate group. Butr arnong thc
waterfowl we missed only the lvood Ducksr although the whole flock df
16 srvans rvas rnissing. I,lr. Arthur lttilcox joined us at his ranch on
the Northern side of the l.ake and we met the Sacranento group tw:tcet
once on each side. And, with 2 rscopes (thanks Bev) everybody
shared in a high percentage of our 68 species total among his own
obse rv at ions .

Horned, Eared, l{estern and Pied-bil1ed Orebes; Farallon Cor-
morant; creat Blue Heron; trhistling Swan; Green Heron; Canada
Goose; Itlallard, Gadwall; American lrlidgeon, Pintailr Green-winged
TeaI , Canvasback, Bufflehead, Lesser Scaup, Ruddyt Anerican Mergan-
ser Ducks; Turkey Vulture; Red-tailed and Sparow Hawks; California
Quail; Coot; Killdeer; ltilsonts Snipe; Greater Yellow Legs; Calif-
ornia €tnd Ring-billed Gu11s.

l*lourning Dove; Belted Kingfisher; Red-shafted Flicker; Yellow-
bellied Sapsucker; Nuttallts and Acorn I{oodpeckers; Black and Says
Phoebes; Scrub Jay; Crow; Plain Titmouse; Bushtit; White-breasted
Nuthatch; tvrentit; Rock r^rren; !{ockingbird; RoDin; Hermit Thrush;
Western Bluebird; Golden-crowned and Ruby-crowned Kinglets; Water
Pipit; Cedar Waxwing; Loggerhead Shrikei Audubonrs Warbler; Meador-
lark; Red-winged and Brewerts Blackbirds; Purple, Houser and Lesser
Goldfinch; Rufous-slded and Brown Towhees; Oregon Juncoi Savannaht
Lark, l{hite-crownedr Golden Crowned, and Song Sparrows.rr

N.B. Where the old checklist varies fron the most recent the nanes
have been changed to the newer listing. McG.

Marye Smith writes that she ls enjoying meeting with the San Diego
Society, but would like to have been here foo the Christmas Count.
She was anticipating Davidts arrival from Arcata for Christmas.

Rosalyn Phi11ips, nembership chairnan, and Elizabeth OtMearat
publicity chairman, now live on Overlook Drive. They have not
noved but their street has been re-named.

aflong the Sac-
a falthfulO

o

To reach the President,
Tre asurer,
Secretary,

Publicity Chairman,
lilenbership Chairman,

Picld Trips Chairman,
Conservation Chairman,

The Quail,

dial
dial
dial
dial
dial
dial
dial
di a1

w
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7-2704
5-7497
4-8873
4-4720
4-7251
4-8a73
4-8803
4-27 52
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1958 CI{RISTMAS BIRD CENSUS

oHff"::* 1 uournlnn
10 u..n o*i

Dove - - 2Ctl frlcolored Blackblrd -1 Brcwcrl E Blackbfud - -1 Bro wn-head cd Corilrtrd -
3 Housc Flnch -
3 Plno Sl Eldr

2150
8L6)

54
252

6
?9

Lgti
60

tL?
t+55

6e
1

364zln
2%

1
L76

3
2B

Plod-bllled Grebe
Doublc-crcsted Conaorent -
Great BIuo Heron -
Comncn Egrct
Snory Egret
Green Heron - -
Bleck-crowned Nlght Heron-
Canada Goosc
l{all,ard Duck
Gadrrall Duck - -
PlnLall- Duck
Green-nlnged TeaI

Ru ddy Drrd<
l{hlte-telled I'lte
Red:tailed Hauk
Marsh Hark

ShcvoLer
Aaerlcan llldgeon
Rlng-neckedDuck-----
Canvasback Drck
Coo:uon Gcldenoye - - - - - I Plaln'lltnousc

1
3

L3
2'.1

3
11

100
L'7
14

2060
26

?6t+
1514 Stc1lert o Jay -I Scrub day - -3 Chestnut-backed Ctllckadcc -

92 Coruoon Bushtlt6 E,it"-br""sted lfuthatcb - -16 Hreatlt

50 Groat tlorned Osl
Lturronlng &r1 - -
Ann,rrs Humnlngblrd - - - -
)Jelted Klngfl.aher - - - - -
Eed- shafLed F[cker
Acoln Woodpcckor -----
LowJ.or lr,bodpeckor - - - - -
YelJ'ow-bellled Sapsuckor -
Dorur3r Woodpecker - - - - -
Nuttq]'l le Woodpocker - - -
Black Phoebo
Sayt s Phoebc
Horned Lark

I Housc Wron

4 Anorlean Coldflnoh - -
146 16s"u, CoL<Iftnch - - -27 fufoue-etdsd Towhco -I Brown Torhae -

4 Savaimatr $61p16rr - - -
3 f.art Sperrow - - - - -
1 Erfourclded Sparror -

13 Oregon .Iuneo -
B Hhlt e-crorared fuarror+-

47 Oo1den-orounod Sparroy
f6 umlte-thruated Sparro.r

12! Po* Spamor
9 Lincolnl E Sparron - -

31 song Spar:rol

Celi f:rnia Qual1

Plgeon Eard< (lterlln) - - -
Sparrcu Hawk (f,ostrol) - -

1 BevrLckt s Wran - -6! 61g-1'r r r sd l,Iarsh Wrcn - -
199 Rock Wron - -

10? Golden- cmuaed Ktng1et
1 &rby-croured IHagIet - - -

20 Wator Ptplt -

Totet rccntlfl.a - -@tz
trotal Spcoles --- 109

Ilnldcntlflod Observatlonel

Gul1o un specl f'Led - 625
Duckc wtcpocJ.fted - 300
Itroe unepoclflei - 3
Bleckblrds utrrpoc r- 20C!

Iotal mepccttl,d- 2928

hbecrved gEl;ucrday, 12/20

99
7
l+

1
5

18
I

39
5

3l+
9n

22
73

272
l7l+

50
1ro

I
1

2Ot+
g

lFj.ne-neckeci Pheasant - - -Vr.tI*r." iarr - -
4l4ooldngblfd
3l+ Cattfornle Ttrreettor

Sore 1 Ibbln
Comnon GaLl:Lnule - - - - - 1 Varled Thnrsh
Anerl cao Coot 268 wesbem Eluebfud
Ittlldeer
Black-be1lleC Elover - - -
Conrecn Snfpe
Greater Yol1owlegc 23 Ceder Waxr{ng
Least Sandplper
Dud tn (Red-bac

23 Ioggerhead Strrlke
ked Sdppr)- 86 Starllng

Long-bllled Dowltcher - - 3 Huttont s VLreo
21 ltrrble h'arbler
5 Audubon l,Iarbler

Aner.Lcan Avocot
Glaucous-wlnged GuI[ - - -
Callforala Or1] 7 Yellonthroat
Bing-bl1led GuII -----
!r.ew (shart-ti11cd) cual -

147 House Spatrow --- tll+
I Uostcrn }leadorrlark 35L

Bonapa:te I s Grr1l 4 Bodudnged Blaakbrrd - - - - 1659

Leadorr s Coment s (Bev 1,l11der): Thanks to thoso brave sou].s do dedlceted thosclves to t,he
count -on a niscrabler -wet, coId, ovorcast, loru vislblJ.lty day. ltrclr effort s wcre rreIl rc-
warded by the Socletyr s sooond largeot spcct es count - 109 %elnat, IasL 5oarte LL2. Pa1I
repcrt: llre Eane ntnber of lbrnsd lar*s varc found for the 3ra otratght year ln tbe camc
100 ,j"$ aroa. Thlo yoer wo have a hhl.te-throatod gparror countcd at-Vlr-e focder. l, good0getr Ln the Plgcon llawk fron the Plne can3oa grcup, arnther ms the Sore found ty thi bay-

-sldo 
ParLY- Olwry thankr;rou rr11 for your ooaporailon at the &mery Mestlng at f,hc Ufld-err o,

tr1 goga tJmc, plcacant\r soclal, and gsslI sat s, end e nlntnrm of husln".os. 1de rould gct the
- flrst day of rain ln J6 consceutLve dayst otr ue1I, tlre famcro reJolced. Soo you nort yeartt'.

Morry Chr{.stoes & Ilappy Notr Ycar - B€v

,-l
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The next meetlng of Mount Dlablo Audubon Soclety will be -Thursdayt
Pebruary sthr 8-p.tr1. r Roorn 2o1r Las Lomas High Schoolt with Mrs.
W.E. Haisle r'program' chairman, as announcea 6y ;ohn V. Bruce' presl-
dent.

r?Kat:letr has secured Dale Sutherland to tel1 of the work being
done by the River Basin Studies in the Sacramento River area. These
studlei lrlr. Sutherland explained are to determine the affect on fish
and wildllfe of such projbcts as a salt water barrier alsor the
feasibility of reclaiming marginal lands for lndustrial use.

He hai been in this-area for three nonths coming from Nevada
where he worked on the Fa1lon t{ildlife Refuge. He is chief biolo-
gist on this study project of the Pederal Fish and Wildlife Depart-
ment .

Next Pield Trip -- Sundayr February 8th' Terminous Island --
Leaders, B.B. lalilderr YE4-6353 and Barbala Bonnickson, ME4-4152.
Barbara'1ives in Bre;trvood, hence the different prefix. It is not
a typographical e rror." Tfre meeting place will be as usual at the little cafe in Thorn-
ton. Turn righi at ulalnut Grove and drive down that road. Bev. will
iiout ifre rrei in an endeavor to locate the Sandhill Cranest feeding
Erounds. i'leet at 9:15 a.m. Bring 1unch, glasses, warm clothest
warm friends.

Although a good and varied bird count is the usual thingt -itis the Sand Hill'Cranes that are the chief lure. These majestic
birds were alarmingly reduced in nttmbers not many years.-agor but
seem to have arljus{ed themselves' Those rnrho have seen them on the
screen will reca11 the grace of their mating dance.

Next Screen Tourr I'londay ' February 16thr 8 p.m., Diablo Ya1ley
Collese Cymnasium. Leoirirct Ilal1r'lectuier presented by Perd S. Ruth
on befialf'of the Colle€re and the National Audubon Society.- The com-
plete dependence of r,ai and wi1<t1ife on a supply of good fresh water
is the theme of t{aterway lvildlife.

On his Possum Trot farm in the rugged and beautiful Ozark coun-
try. Mr. Ha11 has opportunity for conttant outdoor observations.
Raied an outstanding' natrrrali3t, he has been honored by his home

State of lr'lissouri, i lr'laster Conse rvat ionist , awarded an honorary
Doctor of Laws ana is regularly followed by the four-hundred thou-
san<l readcrs of the St. iorris i'ost-Dispatcir which publishes hiis
column. I
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Hls story follows the watefuray from lts lnception as a nere-spring
untll :Lts destination ln lake or ocean. Along the way plants unfoldt
whlle an overtuf,e is provided by such waterway dwellers as'tree frogst
Woodducks, Canada Geese.

Legislatlve matters. Dai1y, ne'!{spapers carry stories of suggested Park
developements. Doubtless in time there will be nore parks,and ln tlme
the need wll1 be felt more keenly than now. It may be later than we
thlnk. lrloney, or the lack of it, holds up purchase and developurutair"n.

In Santa Clara where a $10 million bond issue will corne before the
voters :ln March a 17-rni1e long parkway along Coyote Creek has been
p roposed.

In Alameda County two sites are belng urged by the County as State
proJects. One of these is in the Hayward area, the second on the Arroyo
del Val1e. In the latter area a flood control anrl rvater conservat:lon
project ls already on the books. Some survey work has been done and a
irew item added to the tax bill of that district. The dam to hold back
run off ln tirnes of heavv weather will be constructed on the Patterson
Ranch approxi.mately 5 mlies south of Livermore. Perhaps a joint pro-
gran will be carried out by rvater district and State.

The park sitrration in Contra Costa County ls reported by the ltlt.
D.A.S. cohservation chairrnan in his annual report rvhich will be pub-
1lshed by a firn of National and fnter-national ratingr in the near
future.

One of the big mysteries which has been plaguing zoologists
-r, of bird mieration. Dr. L. Richard 'rDickrr Ivlewaldt assistant
! of zoology" at San .Jose State is the collegets chief bird wat

research-in that field will be aided by a recent gtant of $2
Dr. Mewaldt is a past president of the Santa clara Audu

and a former editor of Ttre Avocet. He 1ed a superior worksh
bon bulletins two years ago.
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&nong the tnany courses starting at Diablo Valley College February zndt
ls Biological Science 226, insttrtctor Ferd S. Ruth. In addition to the
l.londay eiening classes there will be seven saturday field trips design-
ed to' study Contra Costa natural history.

Russel K. Grater posed a problem at the January neeting when he spokeg
with illustrations, on what is happening to our National Parks through
abuse and much use. For abuse there seens no excuserbut what of use?
l{ho is to be excluded? l{ho owns the parks? Who foots the bills? What
ls the answer?

Personals - Norman Il. Betague, Jr. son of Dr. & Mrs. Betague has received
Congressional appointment {o tltest Point. Dr. Betaque is the Qu?il !tlP-
scriber who freqirently sees Woodducks in the creek just below his office
window.

Penny Couden was recently winner of a senior award fron the
Singer Sewing Machine Company. Her second in that c1ass. Nancy Bbtaque
vron top rating in the junior class.

Jildith P6rlman is about to enro1l in an Arizona College where a
good course in archeology is offered.

It w7s good to see-Mr. & Illrs. Cooperrider able to be out again.
Mrs. Cooperrlder suffered a brohen hnee cap when a bus crashed into

b
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their car last August. Just before Christmas a ladder which he was

O :iilIil'n!:' lH:":.-il:I;'t,:t\B::,i"1*3";.;:"'13:"nE"l3ll"!"ri',,.
repair work.

Orvlng to the recurrent 111 health of her slster Ingra Lusebrlnk
has had to return to Los Angeles for an indefinite tlme.

Birds: After two weeks housebound Prances Blake ls again able to be
out and back at her desk where she does volunteer cleiical work for
the Red cross. But, all was not Iost. Hef, pet Tltmice retutned to
recelve daily handouts at a wlndow, and a h awk - probably a Coopef,rs -
alnost crashid the window. If Miss Blake had not stepped forward
so that he made a last second f,urn there would have been another
casualty lf not fatality.

Elizabeth OrIleara has had three Varled thrushes nuch at home :ln
her garden, and Margaret Shanks identifled an Eastern Klngbird ln the
sthoolyard. Although not often observed in this region stragglers
do arrive. This winter several have been seen in Concord.

Christmas Count afterrnath: Paul Opler who was an active partlclpant
has ca1led attention to an ommission and inadvertant error - Wood
duck not listed, and the Sparrow was Rufous-crowned not rtsided'r.

The publicity given the project by Elizabeth interested the
Walnut Creek Sun to such an extent that a photographer cafle out Sunday
evening. A1so, the l{alnut Kernel a.sked her to wr
starving birds of this area. She rebutted. Coun

o rhe 93ii"l! rE*B'8iiolHo.I";t ";i::"'f, "i:: tig'- :ii
held, Bev. was rnodest in his report. I{et and wif
were indeed hospitable, the modified potluck meal
bountiful. This gathering is always informal, th
banter that becomes almost hilarious - within we1
course - IlcG.

Rosalyn Phillips and the Coudens represented I'tount Diablo at the Confer-
ence at Mi11s Co1lege. They reported good rvorkshops ard the pleasure
of hearing Bruce llurray of the National Attdubon Lecture DePartnent -

ite
tch
lity
yan
eGi

was
efo
1br

a bit on the poor
airman requested
publicity.

d supper were
nny, and son Doug,
delicious and

od spiced with
ed limits, of

Screen Tours to us.

Richard Stal1cup, his father, and two friends made a late fa1l triP to
Tomales Point: total count 125 species. Highlights: 7 O1d Squaw - one
particularly beautiful female, 6 Harlequin Ducks;.3 Perruginousr_ Rough-
iegged, 1 Airerican Rough-1egg6d, 1 ospiey, 1 Prahie Falcon for Hawks;
3o-nhiiroceros Auklets; 3 Spotted Owls; 10 Townsend warblers; 3 Hutton!s
Vireos; 3 t{inter rvrens.

't'ilre Rough- tegged Hawks were picked up about a m+19 from the first
ranch ftying i{itt i'-ftock of uuteo-s. Of the 10 identifie! !-rye1e Rough-
legs and'6 F,ed Tails. The first duclc seen was a beautiful O1d Squaw
felnale swirnming aborrt 20 feet away in a fresh canal rvhere Olema Marsb
Road intersecti the road between Polnt Reyes Station and Inverness.rr
Rich had a f:uLL weekend of birding. Added to the coastal trip he went

^ inland in the Livermore hill region as far as Mount Hamilton. 'tDecenber
) 23ta, this morning while nettin! birds for banding while waiting for
- some birds to hit a Sparrow llawk attacked a lrlhite-crowned Sparrow

already in the net. Later the hawk hit a Lincoln-SpSrrow landing il the
net. tno darnage was done except the loss of 2 tails). This seems in-
i:s:g-l;; u" ifi""io* r-rawks usuilly eat insects and rodents, not birds.

1



^-' Vlolet Beitzel reports r{ater Pipits on the geounds of the ttlllliams
! school ln Concord. They arriveh October zsth. She and Dick were

entertained the r,reekend they spent in Duran Park on llodega Bayr by.
a flock of lthlte Pelicans s6ttling for the night on an inland sandbar.
The next morning desserted breahfast to catch them in the camera as they
f lerv out to forige. Also, r,ratched two Belted Kingfishers in protracted
battle rvitlr a harvk. No casualties.

In her home yard in Concord Vi reports the lllhite-throated Sparrow
with the hlhite-crowned. In a 15 minute period one morning she watched
8 different species bathing irr puddles left by the l awn sprinkler:
Brown Towhees; the aforesaid Sparrotvsl nudubon hrarblers; Lesser Gold-
finches; House Finchesr a House Sparro!,rr and a Ivlockingbird that, as is
customary, took immediate possession. . Suet tied in the apple treer 

-millet, irome grown sunf lorver seeds, same variety Of black walnutSr w:11d-
Uira fiea and chicken scratch is the menu offered at the Beltzel feedlng
st at ion.

Pebruary Quall 4

From Paul - rrtrrlhile in Southern California for the Rose Bowl gafie' ,I
saw the Aleutian Sandpiper a+ Playa del Reyr The day before the Los
Angeles Audubon Society observed 2 of these Sandpipersr which alnost
never migrate farther south than Humbolt County.
Dudley RSss has just seen his 607th bird in the United Statesr. a Hawk
Orrrl in lUassachuset ts.

Travelling up Highway #33 from L.A. I got in some excellent blrd-
ing. I usually go thit rvay because of the superior scenery and birds.
NoIed were 3 fioiks of lrlorrntain Plover between Blackwell ts corner and
Pirebarrgh. A mass migration of over 3000 Audubon llrarblers was seent
30-50 miles north of lrlendota. This lulovement may have been due to cool-
ing weather. The afea trhere they were seer was virtually devoid of treeS.

Los Banos Game Refuge yieldad of the usually valley marsh birds
and waterfowl including 5andhi11 Cranes; Bittern; Ross ceese; Whistllng
Swans; Cliff and Tree Srgallows"

i s", u Kit Fox at night on 33 going down the week befole. As
of to-day, January 4th., I have seen 150 species of lirds since Decem-
ber 1958.' i trope'to have 18O-19O by the end of the Tomales trip.tt

T'he Qrrail thanks all contribrttors as she explains - hen quail-- that
edttihg simply has to be done owing to lacl< of space"

Beware of the Batt. A woman in Butte Cottnty was bitten by one August
3oth, She died of rabies November 4th.' rl'e read.

President John V. Bruce - 348 Verona Ave. r Danville ' W7-27o4
Secretary i{rs. Harry N. Couden - 1491 Sunset Loop, W.C. --YE4-8873
Quail - Mrs. J.C. Ir4iGeehon, - 2L65 Oakvale Roadr III.C- - YE4-27 52

Fl: :h Iro,0 ",.r Lionr:1 of rl4n- no'f, 1,o- L,. i', e to t-o6,1st.r. f of
4,tnrrcnt,l.'n ,Lt, .'.1'l o , r-ii,r'cit )1 'oo 24. ,rddl'ess

-'atl.na, I --ttr'ltrl'r,r:t ll'1^te': , )t))6 -:.trcrnft ''ovr,?.lrkeleyr 4.
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A. Vlrginla Rall

D. Pied-billed Grebe

G. Robin

B. Cornorant C. Mallard

F. Ruffed Grouse

I Osp re Y

a E. Ring-necked
Phe asant

H. Woodpecker

rr,eeetlblrd Iogs" were d one b
Intraoductlon to Ornlthology by
Zoology illehlgan State College
$ach faot degtgned for a vray of
tha foot? 'lhe fleghy fnlnges of
for wlnter wcar oniy. *c6.

v an artlgt- Paul Bonl1lar, hIg author.ltv
Eeo.J.lllallaoe ir,.D. profdssor of
.Publleer MaoMlllan Coropany 1955.
llfe,or dld the way of Ilfe avolvo
the Rtrf fedl Grouse foot are EttorrllJ-eg
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society will be in Room 201t
h, 8 P.M. John V. Brucet
of the Richfield oi1 ComPanY
Be autiful .

/
l.:

-. \r*;
H

Thc next neetl.ng of lltount ltiablo Audubo
Las Lomas High Schoolr Ttrursdayr March
president, has arranged with Bill Grave
to show the ncw film, Lctts K?ep Amcric

n
5t
s
a

The appointment of a noml'nating comm:lttc
ness. MeDbers arc unde rst a.ndably reluct
bility but it ls nccessary to the life o
within the nonth. The officcrs are elec
not take offlce until JulY.

e1
ant
ft
ted

s a toatte r of March bus:l-
to assume that responsi-

he society, and is over
in April, although they do

ts and Half Moon
3938. Meeting
lt Flats sanc-
which means that
cars may ente r

. Guests arc wel-

a The next Pield Trip, Sunday the 8th. Newark Salt P

Bay - lrJqsr. l{arnerr yE 4-4604 | and Lynn Parrarr AT
place Newark Post Officer Sl30 a.n. Admission to the
iuary is through locked gate bY previous arrangemen
beini on tinre is imperative. But a limited number
so tfiat sonc doubliirg up may be necessary tt' lhe ga
cone and the usual equipment desl,rable.

Ncxt screen Tour, Frlday, March 13th, 8 p.n. Gymnasium Diablo valley
College - Great Smoky Siryland, G. Harrison Orians, lecturer: Perd S.
Ruth, progran chairman.

Dr. Oriansr Lntcrest in photography began when he was a boy in Marion,
Ohio, also his grcat intbrest-in- nitural history. His ihhtrent inter-
est in thc ficlii of education has 1ed hin along many paths: Ranger
Naturalist ln Yosernite National Park, traveling the length and breadth
of thc united states, much in canada and the Brltish Isles. He has
held a professorshlp at the lhiversity-of Illinois and the University
of fainir. Presentli he is Professor 6f English and Director of sunmer
sessions at the University of Toledo, Ohio. The Southern Apqalachian
Hlghlands in North Carolina are rated as among the most beauf,iful of
wilderness areas. It is this Great Smoky Skyland that Dr. Orians will
show in color. such intfiguing names as Linville Fal1sr Chinney Rockt
Grandfather Mountain, Davenport Gap, Mt. celo, The Balsamst.lure the
visitor on to see a frofusibn and variety of flora, colorful birds

- 
fiait ing through the'forest or quietly ni:sting, and-the reminders of

- a rustiE primiiive civilization where descendants of early settlers
sti11 live simple lives and employ archaic English.
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'r13 trippers net at Thornton on schedule, including
got on our field trip by mistake. The day,was cold
Elear to clorrdy, with the temperature mostly in-the
there was came-iroD the Northr and was very notlcea
levees. Absolutely the best trip to this area in 4
cent birding - we saw everything we came to see, in
at only rnoderate distances. The cranes were on all
road d6wn tb the levee - with litera11y hundreds wh
their turns to 1and. Purther South' on the Termino
areas had been flooded and these areas vre re jammed
Thousands of Pintails in the foreground, with an oc
winged Tealr Cinnamon Tealr and Widgeon; beyond the
White-fronted Geese; then in the distant background

t- trthistlins Swans across the horizon. wlth a ferv SwanlJ the cees;. 'fniIe we watched more '6irds cane in, of
particularly lnteresting were the ten st'rans which c
Lbout five minutes before lanrting. Prom here rnost
fiinous Perry over to Staten fsland - watching sever

March Quall - 2

Interesting comnent overheard after Waterway Wlldlife by Leonard Hall
I as t rnonth. trThat was a good one. l'uell r they are all good.rr April t
so naned because lt has been the opening month for agesr wl'l1 see the
publlcation of Stars lrpstream by Mr. Hall. They will be back in St.
Louls just ln tine for the Autographlng party 1 Mrs. I{a1l sald.

Indebted to wrentitr San DLego, for the second and third :lnstallnent
of a dlgest of the ievised A.O.U. nonenclature. An{e to the new editor
of Thc llbatross, Santa Cruz Bird Club for a note of appreciation of
the blrdst feet ln the last quail.

Janet rUllloughby telephoned recently an lnvltatlon from her and her
mother to thi S6ctety to have the annual picnic supper at their place
in August or SepteDber.

A mockingbird has been s:lnglng ln the raLn day after day perched atop
the l"lcce;hon redwood tree. Although the sparrows have been quiet the
House finches have not. firelr numbers have increased several fold the
past two weeks and the red of the males is the reddest. One decldedly
orange male.was perched on the fence, back-to the other day so that an
excellent vlew of the rumP patch was had. For two winters a gray bird
wlth a white rump patch has been observed in this gardenr unidentifled
all the while. Coufa Ue a house fLnch nutation? Not a sparrow that
is sure.

Ground squirrels were plentifu
vale Road, and so were Red-tai
hawks are news rather than ubl
has been seen freguently, almo
Sparrow-Hawks. They flew and
led on the raain telephone cabl
Road hi11. One morning it sai
finallv with the 1itt1e hawks
Juncos'flew back to their feed
breakfast? ItlcG.

I'hornton Fietd Trip - Delta Area - Pebruary 81 1959. Barbara Bonnick-
son and Bev lvilder co-leaders. Bevrs report ls as follows:

1 when the Mcceehons first came to Oak-
1ed Hawks, Now, no squirrels and those
quitous. However, this past winter one
st always being harassed by one or two
squealed about as the big bird sat hudd-
e which crosses the top of the Oakgale
led around among the oak trees leaving
in hot pursuit.- Then, a shower of Oregon
lng. Did the Redtail want Junco for

2 fron Marin who
, and varied from
40s. l{hatever wind

bly cold up on the
years. Magnifi-
large quantities t
sides on the first

eeling about waiting
us Road, two large
with waterfowl.
casional Green-
se tnore thousands of
, a solid band of
s up closer among
all types; but

ircled around for
of us took the Ter-
al varieties

lt
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Ir,larch Quail - 3

of seese fly overheod. And by the way - what were the dark geese _Ln.
tto'iiiet,i-tts of Snow Geese?' Could they be Blues? On.the.lsland the
.oin "tiUtfe was belng plowed under and lt was lnterestlng to xratch
the tractors move aown ttre rows and the nyriads of Whltc-Bronted Geeset

""a inow @."e, take to the alr Just to tit ttre tlactofs_pass and then

"eioim-itre 
solid mass of fowl on-the ground. As we ate lunch hefc a

i;;-iiyfi; aiipia"" circled dlrectly over the fleld and all the blrds
ioot i6 tf,e ati - a solid black cloird of geese, wlth a few ducks and
two swans. As soon as the plane departed they were back on the
;;;";e "nilr. Then further'alons the lsland tne ntgtr-tension wires
ireie aUifiiniely covered with goldflnches for slx poi.e spansl Almost
;ii-rre;;-;"r iitenas the LessEr, but here and there an AnerLcan would
stand out. At thts polnt the pirty broke lPr sorne to go back to
Thornton. some to go on to fstiton, a5d a few of us to retur[ vla the
i;;-i;;iy-io-r""rinors (1ast fe*y zz3o P.M.). .At Isleton.tr :9l91lf
"Ja 

aor" fhe Sackson Slough Levee ioad about a nlle to see -the flooded'fi"fa""iif,i"fr il'ere-fffieo iltttr Pl.nta:lls. A Chesapeake Retrl'eves r'ras

runnlng through ttre paaaies Just to see the btlds take to the alf and
j;ai-a;"y out-of hls reach. As soon as he moved alon-g thgy- settled
6ect wheie they had been. Altogether 1t was one of the htgh-ltghte
ii-'iv"liua"uo-,i-fieia iifpi wftn ihe Dlablo society.--second,pefhaps
o"fi'to ioraales a year Lgo. ReaUy a totally setisfylng trtp. I only
wlsir that u,r had nia a c6uple of t6p notch eirperts along-- Irn sure
;;;i ;|ma oi tfrt hawks, coirntea as ited Talls irould have-been othen*:lsc'
ina-"orC-oi-tha duak;-ana surfs would have been ldentlfted as addltlon-
,i-"p"6ies. nre-iount oi 65-lpeiiet seet ln thc delta afea follows:
Z-aaiftfonaf to"re qua"tionablc^ (lrlerganser, and Vespca Sparrow). Plcd-
bllled Grebe: cleaa Blue Heron, Snowy Bgret3 lrlhistltng Swan; Geesct
;;;;.-li,trii6-iioniea. Snow' Dicks' itntatl; Mallard' Gteen-wlDged
iJiil-6tri"""on ieal. 5hove16r, Ameilcan trlldleon' Rud{Yr Hooded
M;;;;";;-ari-: riir.6v-ntrturii Hawks, whltcrtetied Klte' Red-talledr
il;;3;;-$;i6ir; -nini:"eciea pieasanti sandtrlll crane; common Ga11l-

""ii ;' e"irfcan' Cooti Kllldeer i connon 
- 
sn:lpc ; Long-bllled Curlewl

sill;"ilihixlru*:;lill'g:ti":i3fi:t+:iil,I:illil35 Pii:i"3:'i!3tli
iiil"ttri|ri.--Bi;;ri"in;J6e, siis phoc6e; violet-green Swallow. Scrub
i;{,; ;;;;;;'R;;;;; corroo'c"oi.'; Plaln'iltnouse; common Bushtlt; M99k-
iiliriii- n-Jur"i-ii'1ui:"iownea iingret; water Pritt; Losserhc-ad Shrlke;
w;;bi;;;' riitic, nirouuon; House'spairow;-west-ern UigPqat}l Black-
6i;a;: -n6aw1ncea. Brewertii Bro$n--headed' Cowblrd; F:lnchesr Houset
ffi;i;d-diJfi"it l 

-i6*t eei, Ruf ous-slded, Browni .sparrows' Savannalr'
1{hlte-cror,med, Golilen-crowned; Fox, Songr Vesper (?)o

N.B. The newer Audubon Dally Fleld Card llsts the-Anerlcan-Kestrel
ii3-3o"iii*--i;;i.';[i;h fl-a ieturn to the forroer-1lstlng. The Kestrel'
; i;;iiah uria'rs llke the sparlow Hawk but dlfferent'

The clcver Chrlstraas card from the Olln Sewell Pettlngllls thows
iiEr"id'rrit[--igo-puiffni-rirp-dnil- peitraps that tmplt-s an Icelandlc
saga ln the maltlng.

Thls ls a short nonth. The Q/|rall must go-to bed eafller so. that other

"n3-fongcr 
matters awiftfng publlcatton-w1ll have to be postponed.

But. lust a word on the $lllderness 8111. Ttre aln ls not to creste
iE*'rE*Ii"a"r-Uut-f. to conserve and preserve a.portlon of what ls
alreadv reseived so that posterity rnay have a blt of the forest
primevil. lL
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I'larch Quail - 4

To quote the enthusiastic congressman of an earlier day a place trwhere
the hand of man has not trodrt. Important aspect of the situation ls
the proposal to have Congress in control of such lVilderness area, not
a comittee nor bureau, thus tnore responsible to the people.

Some of those opposed claim the selfish conservation people want
the wllderness reservations so that the limited number of back-packers
may enjoy it all by themselves. Nonsensel There are many persons
strongly in favor of the Bill who have no expectation nor hope of ever
vlsiting the regions. lrlcc.

Pres:ldent, John V. Bruce, 348 Verona Ave., Danvi11e, VB 7-2704
Secretary, I(rs. Harry N. Couden, Walnut Creek, YE 4-8873
I'lernbershlp Chairmarr, Itliss Rosalyn Phi11lps, 2L32 OltetLook Drive,
!talnut Creek, YE 4-7251.
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the 17th, 8 p.m.
,\11en , speaker, Ferd

E

The next meeting of lrlorrnt Diablo Audubon society will. be Thursday'
the 2nd, s p...1 Room 201' Las Lomas High Schoolr with Nlr. & l"lrs'
R.S. Reitzei aoing the program. Itick and Vi will show and te1l the
siory of their trlp last summer which they -took throrrgl thg.ltockies
nortir into Canarta seeing much cottntry, having a very fine tirne
accompanied by their holtse trailer.
president .Tohn V. Bruce rvill have sufficiently recovered from a

sprainerl back, rve tr st, to conduct the brrsiness meeting from 8 to
g!SO. Tlre nominating connnittee rvill report its reconrnendations.
Although elected at ihat time the new officers will not assume res-
ponsiUitity untit .Trrly lst. On the committee are Harry N' Couden'
katie Hassler, and Ilev. h/ilder.

o
Next Screen Tour: last of this series, Fritlay
gymnasium of niablo valley College. r\rthur A-
S. Rrrth, program c hair man.

IEast and ,{est from Hrrdson Bay'r is the intriguing tit1e, llunting with
canera an<l nicrophone Dr. A11en penetrated many seldom visited areas.
it,i" fir. highli;hts the solving of the mystery 9f. t!9 nesting locale-
oi-in" nristie-tiiighed curlew, itrictr rvinters iir Tahiti but nests north
of the Yukon.
Dr. A11en has many 'rf irsts'i tO his Crerlit, he rvas.the first professor
of ornithology in- America, first to srtcceed in raising Rut fed Grouset
aisco""r.a tii6 first nest'of the Coppery-tailed Tfogon in the thited
iiates, and with llr. paul l.ellogg pioneered in recording bird songs'
in ad<lition to solving the Curlew mystery.

Lepislation - The llillboard controversy continues.
ulEtory bill provitles that there sha1l be a limit of
To the rrninititate that seems like a large signr but
thing, prefabricated altrmintrn' 80 X lOO feet.

Lynn Farrar has sent the story of the Field Trip to the Newark Salt
Piats, Ilalf l'toon llayt Pescaderor and envicons. Co-leader Norma
'{arne r.
Owing to the difficulty of securing a key to the Sanctuary Sate near
Newaik that part of ttri, trip tra<t to l)e al)andoned, but fair neathert

The proposed reg-
15O sqrrare feet.
we read of a new

t4
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good hirdlngr and con8enial albeit smal1 Sroup made a good-day. . New
ernbers llr.'& llrs. .I. R. Reynolds participated. The Carlyle Sathers

came from Colrna, armed rr'ith their te lescope, with which they are
alrva1's generotts.
'r6ur'viiit to the Salt Flats proved rewarrling. !{e saw white-winged
and Srlrf Scoters here, pltrs a fine assortment of ducks and shore
birds. The stllts \rrere-seen by the Sathers on their way to Newark
brtt as a Frorrp rve missed them heading toward Half ltloon-Bay. ltle saw
many ,Nocits and a flight of I'larbled Godwits looking llke needled-
nosid .1et" in flight. cood comparison was had for the Least and
r{estern Sandpipers plus the Red-backed.
'rl.unch time fortnd the groltp on the beach at Pescaderor r'rhere a
Connon Irlurre about 30 feet' below sitting on a rock afforded a fine
vierv. r{ith his telescope Mr. Sather picked out an Artlc Loon and
Brandt ts Cormorant from- the sear and a nelagic Cornorant on the rocks.
Near the mouth of Pescadero Creek Cinnamon Teal were abundant. The
party broke rrp shortly after lunch going seperate ways home.rr

Lynn and Harry Couden' and a guest of Lynn went on to Lake Lucerne
rvirere thev foi:nd several Black Brant and a pair of Goldeneye. Later
Lynn and iguest continued to La Honda in the mountains. Herer ten
birds rverE added to the list, although not the Sora he had hoped.

The list - Californla Clrrall, Arctic Loon; Baredr hrestefn and Horned
Grebes; Brandtts and Pelagic Cormorants; Great Blue Heron; Common
and Sn6wy Egrets; Black Biant; Mallardr Pintail, Green-winged and
Cinnamon'Teil , Shovelerr Lesser, Common Goldeneye' Buffleheadt
r{hite-rvinged and Surf Scoters, and Ruddy Ducks; Turkey Vulture; Red-
tailed, Irrarsh and Sparrow Hawks; Common Ga1linule; American coot;
Ki1lde6r; Black-beliied Plover; Long-billed curlew; Wi11et; Least', 

^llrestern ind Red-backed (Itunlin) Sanapipers; It{arbled Godwit; Sanderling.
Avocet; Gl atr cus-winged, rr1s51.tn, California, Ring-bil1edr and
Bonaparters GuI1s; Forsters Tern; Red-shafted Flicker; Belted King-
fishbr; Mourning flove; Annats Hummingbird; Comnon Murre;-Acorn l{ood-
peckeri Black Pf,oebe; Treer Barn and Cliff Swallows; Stelletts and
'ScruU jays; Chestnut-backed Chickadee; Common Bushtit; Brown Creeper;
ttrentii; ' Long-billed lt'larsh lyren; Robin; Varied and Hermit Thrushes;
Golden'and Ruby-crowned KiDglets; Water Pipit; Audubnts W-arblerl
Yel1ow-throat; Alrerican C,olaf inch; Brown Towhee; Meadowla!!; nea-
winged and Briwerts Blackbirds; House Finch; Savannah, Golden-crownedt
t{hite-crowned, and Song Sparrow.
And on the way going ia toming, were the Bl ack-necked Stilts; Yellow-
billed Illagpie (iiarner); Cedar l{axwing; House Sparrow; Great Horned
or+1 (Farrii) "I'knew where the owl was likely to be and su-re enough
he was there. A grand total of 83 species, proving that the Bay Area
has the best birding for many miles around."

Janet willoughby and her friend and former teacher llrs. Bnid Austin
ient abirdin[ oir .lanetts hone place recently finding twenty-one
ipecies for [ne a"ay. california Quail-; Mouining.Dove; -Allenrsiirmmingbird; Rerl-sfiaf.ted Flicker; -Scrub 

and Steller!s Jays; Chest-
nrit-bafked 6fickudee; Titnouse; Varied Thrush; Cedaf Waxwing; Audubon I s

',Iarblerl orange-crowned lt,arbler; l.leadowlark; Brewerrs Blackbifdi
ftouse pinch; /imerican and Lessef Goldfinches; Ruforrs-sided and Brown
Towhees; Oregon .ItIncoi t{hite-crownedr Golden and Crorvned sparrows'

-/
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-Ianet has telayed an invitation from i'lrs. I-ester llink

U i6 "5ir6'r the ilink 65 acres any time, first getting in
her, 34-sl springhill Road, I.afayetter AT 3-3025.

Nerv members rue rvelcome this month -
ltrs. I\lildred Carlock, 528 Clipper llil1 Roadr Danviller vE 7'452a.
Itrs. Frank Nemetzr 2932 San Antonio Drive, Walnut Creekr YE 4-3295.
'Ihos. & Richar<l Grimcs, 27?6 San Antonio Drive, ltalnut Creek, YE 5-6261.
Irlrs. It'linnie C. Blythe, 1320 Delacy Ave, l,lartinez, 2134-l!.
I\lr. & llrs. .I.R. Reynolds, 555 La Vista Drive, lrt.C. YE 5-1813.
llrs. Flora i. Hootr 2461''ltarren Roadr lr'alnut creek, yE 4-3s77

George E. Schad, treasurerr reports number of dues in arrears. T.lle
Socitty tly-Larr's provide a period of three months before 

- 
de l inquents

are dr6ppad for iron-paymenl. The 51.50 annual dues would not cover
the cosi- of The qraii i+e re it not for free laborr such as that given
by Bev. r{ilder rvith the Zeroc processing. Sending out statements
reDeated statements of dues adds to the cost. Postage every time.
Thb lnclusion of those litt1e slips raises the rate from second to
first c lass.

Because of the increased cost of paperr and postage many Societies
have increased dues bY 5OC.

Reports that the pollution of Paper I\'1i11 Creek also knorrm as- Lagunitas

-. 
Crbek, in lllarin Corrnty, has been corrected ls good news to the anglers.

l! Salmon fingerlings ".e'to* being planted there, in the hope that the
comeback of silver Salrnon fishruns may be accelerated.

lve hope to be able to get out conies of the instalments-of the digest
of thl revised A.O.ti. nonenclature sent us by the l{rentitr Pasadena.
Tlte nerver and/or revised are given in contrast to the designations
'tin vogue'r wh'en Peterson t s Field Gu:lde to It estern Birds was pub-
lished. A revised edition ls in the makLng.
Por instance the Sapsuckers are 'tYel1ow-bell iedrt r although the belly
rarely shows as thoie birds peck away at tree trunks. Howeverr it
is obviorrsly a Sapsuckerr so one need not worry as to whether or not
it is Red-naped or Red-breastcd.

Notice should be taken of the rnost recent rtexchangerr to coEe to our
desk - Tte Redwood Log - from the iuarin Audubon Societyr Otis H.
Snith, Larkspurr presldent; Loreta Pacheco, San Rafael, corresponping
secreiary; Nis.'ciry !'1. ilner, San Rafaelr'editor. The clurp.of .-
redrcoods'in the upier left coiner, and th6 grebe anong the cattailst
lot+er right nat<e iir attractive fiist page. Miss Pacheco is a native
of San Rafael or thereaborrts.

April r5rail 3

The rvhite-tailed f,ite rvhich now flies
Nerssletter is a handsome bird done by
knores whereof he paints.

at the masthead of the Altacal
artist Dr. Tom Rodgers who

to the
t ouch

Soc ie ty
with

/l l-vnn Farrar rvrites enthus ias tic aIly of their nerd deeder 2O feet from
\t iire breakf ast roorn trindorv. IIe has- been particularly pleased to have

l4ourning Doves feeding there. Those usrrally shy birds have been
fecding' in the 1lcceeh;n yard of 1ate, rnoving do'n from the hill back

tb
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of the hottse rvhere tltey can bc he;rr(l lnost of the year.

o

o

o

r\ soarin6 Golden lla,lle l:eb. 23, so excited him that they- called
ii.r"y ,rai*"orr rvho c:rlrnly ol)s('rve(t that that rvas his sixth seen from
his .iarrt. On threo occasiorrs rlrrring the last of February and early
Irlarcir Cana<ta Gecse honked over the nortlrerly rortte wlrich crosses
Lafavette and rvatnut creek. once the clorrds hung so low that the
bircli rvere not seen btlt ttere lrear6, soutrtting sonewhat confused'

Of the three Red-tails sailing over Oakvale Roadr I'r.C. recently 
-

one had an rrnkempt looking rving, that gave the appearance of a ferv
missing p in ions .

Some time ago Paul OFler sent in this list of birds seen in the
Tomales Point area' the latter part of .lanuary.
Loons, Common, Artic, Red-throated; Grebest Red-neckedr Hornedt
Eared, l{estern, Pieal-billed; Pelicansr "Jhite, Browr; -Herons'.. Great
Blue r' Black-cr6wned Nlght ; Cormorants, Double-Erestedr ljrandt I st
Pelagic; Egretsr Snowy, Common; Geeser Canada; ts1aok Brant; Duckst
I,la11ircl, Pintail, American ltidgeonr Redheadr Gf,eater and Lesser
scartD. canvasbaci: conmon GoldEney6, Bufflehead' o1d Squaw, Harleqriint
Rurrai. scotersr t',Ihite-rvinged, Suif , Commonl l\lergansersr -Red-breasted;Vrrltirre, Turkeyl Harvks, Cooper, Sharp-shinnedr Red-tailedr Red-
shoulered, Fe riuginous 

' 
Rough- le gged, Itlarsh; Falcons, Peregrine' Sparroq,

Harvk; Cal i fornia- Quail ; Ring-necked Pheasant; Co91 ; Black Oyster
Catcher; Plover, Showy, Semi-palmatedr Black-bellied; Black Turnstone;
srrrfbiri; common snipi:i rrrandering Tattler; lrJillet; sandpipersr westernt
Least, Red-backed; Lbng-billed Dowitcher; Irlarbled Godwit; 

^Avocet;Sandeiling; Gu11sr Gl ailcus-rvinged ' 
r4restern, Herring, California'

ttiri-UlffE6, Merv, ttonapartets tteeirnans; Cormon Murre; Pigeon . 
Guitlemot;

l.iurierEi, encient, I,tarblect; Rhinoceros Auklet; Band-tailed Pigeon;
lrlou rning Dove; Annars Ilrrmmingbird.
Orv1s, B"arn, Screecht Great I'lornedr Spottedr Short-earedr Saw lllhet;
Belt;d Kingfisher, Red-shafted Flicker; Yellow-bellied Sapsucker;
]r/oo<lpeckerl Hairy, rlorvny ' Acorn; Phoeber Black, Slys Phoebei Jayt
Steliert s,' Scrrrbi' Raveni' crow; Chestnut-backed' Chickadee ; Plain
Titmousef Bushtit; Nuthatches' Pygmy, lr,lh ite-bre asted; Brown creeper;

Wrentit; wrens, lvinterr Ber'rickrs, aong-billed lrlarsh; Robin; Thrushest
Varied, I{ermit;'lrestern Bluebird.
Kingleis, Ruby-crowned' Golden-c rot'rned; lvater Pipit; cedar waxwing;
LogEitre"i shrixe;'stariing, Huttonts vireo; h'arblers' orange-crownedt
t'tyitte, Audubonts, Townseirlts; Yellotsthroat; House Sparrow; t{estern
lreadowiark; Blackbirrls, Red-rvinged, tricolored, Brewer r s;- 

-Brohrn-
headed Cowuird; Finches, Hotrse' Purple; Pine Siskin; Goldfinchest
i"ii"", American; Towhees, Rrrfous-sidedr Bcown; 

-spar-rgY: I . :avannah,
''ltti te- i.or*ed, c6lden- c roi.med, r'Ilrite-throatedr Foxr Lincolnrst s91q;
<ji.go"-f"""o. 145 species. 'i'omales Bay trip, J'l'-19 and 11' 1959'
Guy'llcCiskies, Rich 3tollcup and Yorlrs tru1y, p2tt[-opler.ir
PauI addea th;t in california betrveen Decernber 21'1958 and January
tirtg5S, he saw 186 species, his best list for such a short period'

President - .Tohn V. Bruce, 348 Verona Aver Danvilf" - F 7-2-704
Secretary - itrs. Ilarry N. Couden' 1491 Sunset Loop' hl'C' - YX 4-8873
Treasrrrei - Gcorge Ii. Schatl, 2906 Concord Blvd.' -Concordt. '\1U -5-7897
ll""ir"t"rrip crraiiiian - l'riss tiosalyn nhillips, 2132 overlook Drive'
lv.c. - Yn 4-7251
r1ne qu^il - l4rs. .I.C. ltcceehon' 216.5 Oakvale Roadr hJ'C' YE' 4-27 52 n



Instul.Luent No. 2 - - Changcl In Narneo Of l{oetern Blrdc

A. O. U. 1957

T Ner Mo:dcan Drck -
Ealdpate
Shovclfer
Ggurras-back
Greater ScauP Drrck
ksser 9cauP lhrck -
Aoerlcgn Golden-eYc
Erffla-head
01d-aquar
Aoerl,cenScoter----
AuerLcan Merganscr
Red-bellled lbrk
Scnnett t s }lhlte-talled flatrk - - -
Aoerlca,n Bough-lcggcd Bad. - - -
Fcrruglnoue Rough-Icg
Ibrrler s HBHi< - -
l{e:dcan GoshErl(
Merlcan Black llert<
Auclubn I e (hrecara
Ihck Hadt

Iierdcan Duck
Anerlcan Wldgeon
Shovcler
Can'rasback
Grcater Scaup
Iascer Sceup
Comoon Goldeneyc
Erfflehcad
0Ldsquar
Comon Scoter
Comon Merganser
[od-shoulderad ll8rd(
tJlrtto-tatled thrik
Rough-legged llardt
Fcrruglnoue llarrk
Ilarrlcl Hat k
Gray Hautt
Black lbnk
Caracera
Pcregrl.no Fe1coa

EIue Glruec (D. obgcuns)

Spnrce Grouec
Sege Orousc
Bohdrlto
llarlequin Quall
Gray PartrLdgc
1\rkcy

Drslg Grouecl
Sooty Gmuee'
Frauk1inl s Groueo -
Sage Hen
Bob*hl.te

o llearns t g Quall
&rropean Pa*rldge
l4"n 1sar s Turkey

Elor{de Galllnulo
Coot -
Md,caa Jacana*
Frazerrs Oyeter-catoher - - -

Greater Icllow-legs
Iasecr Yollor-legg
Aleutlan SEndpt FBr

Iaetallendrt No. 3 - - Changco In Nanee Of Wcstem Blrds

CaXtfor:tia ClaPPcr Ratl - - - - - Glappcr RalI
Elack Ball
Comon GallLnulc
Ancrl,can Coot
ilacansr+
Aner{.can Oystcrcatcher
E1ack Qrst ereatcher
I{llsoar s Plovor
AnerLoan GoDda Hlover
&rrfblrd
Comon Srdpc
Hhlmbrcl
Groater Ycllorlega
Iasser Iollowlege
nock Sandplper

Callfornla B1ack Rell-

B1ack Oyst ercatoher
Bcldl.agr a Plover
Goldan Plovcr
Surf-blrd
lllleonr s &rlPe
Hudsonlan Grrlcr

Avocct - Aaer{.can Avocet

Eed-backed SandPil.Pcr - - Dtrt1t[
Ibtdtcher# - - - Strort-Uiffed Dordtchor*x.(f" Arf ssuo)
Dotrltcher# - - - f"dbiU"a n"tat"fr""* (i. sEotopaceus)

tnorn-5111ca GrlI
Paclflc K[t tluako
Callfornla I'fuirc

I,ieu edf
Elack-logged Klttiwake
Cmon lfurre

* Thl e w,rd l.e Por-tugeee and or{gtnalty h8d l cedlllc rnder the c to l.ndlcate the eound

of e. petcrson ao." rrol-*.-[L- "d. 
A.o.U. rr? usGs thG codlIla ln, the ccmon noc

brrt onlts lt from thc lenerlc nano. Anor{c*o Jtt probably contlnuc to spell and 
fi

Dranounco lt as before
*, ljil"i#'-I"ii n-6r-iliu,i.[ir,er havc beon s eparated lnto tu: specLes.

a

Petereon
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PINNACI,ESI OVENNIGHT TBIP

On thc reckcnd of Aprll ltl-19, ttrc l{ount Dlablo Audubon Soclety tdIL
vld,t thc Plnnacles Natlonal l'tonrmemt, outh of Horrrater.

ln thlc arca of anclcnt volvanlc activlty, tlrcro arc uoodrd ceDyoar

to 
"anp 

Ln, nrng' flno tralLs leadlng to breath-taklng vtera, and rlld-
floscrc and blrds tn atundancc.

An crccllent placc to get ecqualnted rdth guclr bfudc ac, @rnyoa llren,
poorrdlt, 1y"sg6g1 Gaatcatcier, and, on occaalon, the rurcomonc Percgr{ac
Falcon, irhlch ncgtc on lodgco ln the ptoturcsquc Cllff Fomatloua '

We rrlll nect therc on Saturday, around aoon (check rrlth thc Banqel--
to fhd ltrcrc sc are cmpt-ng). fl- pooctblc, ve vlII cup ln the old CCC

""rp 
ir. thc OLd PLnnaclei Caoyon. Ag-thc Plmaclea ar.r Y€4/ poPrlar

rltir peoplc of tloiltl.stcr and Qtlrcy, tt t9 a 8@d ldca to 3d thcrc
cailv - 'rdaav ofrbt EuId bc tb ldcE1 ttae to drlve dom. -Drl'vlagiGJr" "i",rt'frZ r,.*". 

prlvc south tbougb san Joee t'b ctlroy,
j*i *rrtn of [Ul tom you tura lofL to ltrollJ.otcr, i"b'en 39 nllco outb
to the l{onnent.

Bctr.a ll6rrr Eg61 a,nd the Plauaclcs stch out for Klngtd'rdr, Orlolea,
tdalplec, ad PhalnoPePlea.

&{.nr food for t'l'l reaIs - Irou oenuot boy fod or loqd ng at lbc ^llonmcnti lte Cloccat hotela arc Et tlolllstsr or Ktag -61t6 l? alocPl-ut
bar! slrou].d be bror8ht. Elcvatlon r:oughly 1r5O0 fee0 (cmpLad to
3.fu to* (trrdhcsb peek). EY@fngs can b€ cool and dayc urm, o a
iiit"a tc i v;ry goira laea - lane toes for confortablc mlJdng shocs'

[€ad€ras tlar*7 Adauson - - AT].Bntl.c aFAI64
l.lyhArrettn - - - lllllberY 5.613?

l1

a
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Ch an ed Field Tri Date
Dor s Cros and sa e

May
Vol .

Ttre next regular meeting of Molrnt Diablo Audubon Society wl1l be held
in Room Z01l Las Lornas Figh School, 8 p.m. Thursday.r- May 7th. President
.Tohn V. Rruce has announc6d plans for the annual Hobby Project nightr 

-
i,rt i.n ,iii incluae some of his strr<tents from San Ramon Valley Union High
sCnoor, and several of the .Junior Arrdqbon Club members from the concord
Elemeniary School . This group is led by Margaret and Glen Shanks.

John is expecting to have a few pertine"t films to show, and_ is emphasi-
"zing an invitati5n to all memberi to tell of, or show their hobbies.
Theie is ample display space shorrld the hobbiest prefer to remain silent'
he said.a
Creek, South Main Streetr t{a1nut Cre
via Pleasanton to Mulfontes in the c

is Sunday, May 3rd. Livermore Hills. Leaders
1a McGeehon will be at the bridge over Las Trampas

ek by 8 a.m. TheY Propose to go
anyon of Arroyo del valler where

trees afe already being slaughtered to make way. for the water cons€EV?-
iion ana flood c6nt ro1-progr'im. That project ;il1 convert much of that
canyon into a lake, whiih fresumably will be available for recreation
puriosed while off6ring inducement to some water birds.

The proposed rout; to the hi1ls is down the San Ramon Valley, into
Amador Vailey, turning left on the freeway at Dublin, and right at the
Jign Hopyard'Road, tfier"e, to Pleasanton across the main streett left
tw6 b1oti,is, right'across tte railroad tracks, and straight ahead out
vineyard Avenue.

After crossing the vallecitos Bridge over the Arroyo de1 va1le
take first turn rilht, that will lead aiound a curve to Wetmore Road,
then risht onto Arioy6 Road and straight ahe ad until the right turn

"iiidn-iEia"-"p-tii-in6-hi11 
to Mulfont6s. A conspicuous white cloth will

indicate that tu rn.
A nore direet route is through Livernore and thence straight south

on L Street, but more varied scenary and more birds should be seen
traveling the other route.

Sparrow Hawks, Yel1ow-billcd Magpiesr and Mourning Doves ale
usually numerous in the fields and pastures along the-creek. The scya-
mores 6ear those bunches of sticks ihat proclaim nesting sites of hawks
and nagpies. In this area it is possible and permissible to park and

"Uiat [[re bushes'r in the stream bbd as may be done after crossing the
cattle guard deeper into the canyon.- n"itight Saving will be in iorce so the eight otclock hour will be

J)

o
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2-l'lay Quail

earlier by the sun and for the birds. By_the same token darkhess wll1
not come irntil eight or later in the evening. Those wlo would like to
stro11 out again ifter a siesta hotrr and remai'l ,for supper.wlll be
welcomed by the leaders wlth a fresh pot of coffee and a pitcher of
punch. Poi further <tetalls call YB 4-2083 ot yE 4-2752.

Changing the meeting <tay of the Society is agaln belng discussedr and
rnay be expecte<t on the agenda before long. As the By-Laws now read:
'rA;ticle i1 - ltnle.s othirwise ordered by the Soclety the regular meet-
ings shall be on the lst. Thurs<t4y of each month, time and place to be
set annually by the BGard.rr

Orisinirri the 2nd. Thursday was the day, changed after e
months becarrse sonte nembers also belonged to the Golden Gate S

At least 4 members miss most of the meetings because of school
tions that conflict. when this matter does come up there shou
free expression of opinion by the rnembership. McG.

The state Park conrnission is again th6 object of proposed ldgislation.
Bil]- 720t authored by Assemblywoman Pauline Davis would virtually strip
the comrnission of auihority tb determine policy, but the Dilworth Bill
r,rould retain policy while vesting administration in the Department of
Natrrral Resources.

The creation of such a departnent in Contra Costa County Ls-under
consideration by the Board of bupervisors. Raymond Van Tassel of Dan-
vi11e is urging the matter.

we real tfrat the bond issue passed ln Santa Clara, which means
that the projected parking of 17 miles along Coyote Creek will become
a reality some day.

A1s6, we read of the proposal to have Contra Costa cede some
.crerge t6 nfameaa Cotrnty io itrat the developement Ln the making will
be eniirely ln the one i:ounty. ltrhen Alameda County was cf,eated by
legislativi enactment L853 (?) land was taken fron Santa Clara and
C.C. Co. And now rrTheyrr want some more I

Bewafe of bats. That heretofore harmless litt1e beast may be rabid.
And deer are carrLers of anaplasnosisr a d:lsease fatal to cattlet
although not to deer, as a rule. Woodticks and horseflLes have been
foun<i io be the tranimitting agents, btrt to date no immunizing treat-
ment has been found.

Also from the Californ:la Parmer: Although the 1958 fire tol1 was heavy
and there were more fires than reported the year before the cost was
15% less because of the use of altctaft. Tree planting for'the-year
e"ai"g June 1958 reached 1t mi11ion, nearly all in forest plantingr and
86% on privately held 1ands.

a copy of the digest of A.o.U.
H. Combv of the Whittier Audubon
work wirlch must have involved a
Russell R. .fohnson thanks for send-

hanks for doing enough for every men-
l{te plan to impose sti11 further on
te the trzeroxirg.rl

Dead is the 1ltt1e Hawk Owl that came from the Arctic reglon to wlnter
near Concordr Massachusets. tdhy it came south has been a matter of con-
jecture. PerhaPs the lemming crop was poor, the periodic suicidal ,l

few
ocie ty.
obllga-

ldbea

To the tlhittier Observer thanks for
revised nonenclature prepared by J.
Society. l,Ie, now have' the complete
gteat deal- of painstaking time. To
ing us a copy, and to B.B. Wilder t
ber of Mt. D.A.S. to have a coPY.
his time when he has time to comPleo
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miEration havins been more far reaching than customary' Man

a t"l".iea fai to"adA the frien<tly ltttlE bird to their Life L!' 
""ru Fio" iitire a nottse infect6d with Aspergillosis' whlch
fnerrmonia. Thi; lnfectiotrs disease found ln the ground is a
cause of bird death, we read in the Massachusetts Audubon Bu

yb
ist
lnd
co

11e

I rde rs
s. Death
uced
mmon
tin.

are

Ellzabeth Otlrleara reported her pleasure in watching two ltlocklngblrds-incing, almost like'a tninuet. 'This sightr wel.1 worth watchingt is
mentioil6d in the last issue of the Roadrunner from the Maricopa Audubon
Soc ie ty .

The Siieller family spent Easter tlreek in Arizona. Sal1y reports the

""cti Tn iuch glorious bloom that 'rdeserttr seemed a misnomer. She met
her first Arizona Cardinal , Cactus hrrenr and Gila ttloodpecker'

The Beitzels did Death va11ey with many a thrl11, according to violet.
The Ruths went family and triiler to the Monterey Penninsula.

T"tre Adamsons are preparLng to go agaln to the chiricahuasr and the
l.,lanns to New England- this-spring. Sorry they cannot meet the Hawk Ow1.

Thank God for Little Birds, or the Flie
this entomologlcal note: rrOne pair of .f
April could pio<trrce 191 septillion fltle
191, OOO, OO0;000,0o0, o00,o00,0o0 r 000. tr

nesi for flycatchers and other birds.rr

s
1i
s
Ev

The Editof, has finally had suspicion confirmed - ttle SparrolY Hawks
definitely going in and oltt that hole in the top of a telephone pol
atoD an Oakvale Road hi1l.---' Ai"., "tr.-tiii"i= th" ".* a pigeon H awk flying over one evening
nicn Ctaficup made definite identilication of 6ne-on lllount Diablo
a"ring the Cirristmas Count. The bird winging over-the I'lcceehon
homesiead was larger, than a Sparrow Hawk, and different in.plumage
." """r, from grouid ievel, and was using nuch more wing motlont but
it did have the scimitar-shaped wings.

Have It - Bvylen Mann sends in
es, beginnini; oPerations in
by August if all lived. Thatrs
ylen writes rrl saY thank good-

o
e

t

New officers elected last month to assurne office July 1st. are:
Presidentr Ferd S. Ruth
Vice-President. Mrs. Elizabeth C. OrMeara
Secretaryr lrtrs. Glenn Shanks (l''targaret )
Treasurer, George E. Schad
Directorr l{arry N. Couden
The By-1aws prlvide that the president nanes the chairmen of com-
mittees.
ii;;i;il; president John v. Rruce is the :ecipient of.a scholarship_
to the i"i.e eiiiti iurnrer school of the Univbristy of Minnesota. The
Bruces will camP.
In the meantime he may be reached by dialing w 7-2704 - at 348 Verona
Avenue, Danvi11e.
N.B.P.S. Iuportaut - Plane are ln thc reld.ng for anotier fund-r'alrlng -Pot1uck- 

plcnla. . .o n#*m;mu"r.,*f ;.l"T;mx' ;'i":ffi"i''ff:':J?yffif,I:,f"!'-
tbe occarloa. trhny of the nobcrs vlll recall thc rvctlng !'1" 

"ohl!l'D 
lhoIlq Ent faBo-

lnettnf plctr.rca o'f frf" *o btrd rctlrgc ac rr11 aa thc Fadcral Rcnrge ln l,t8h. 9tryf
than they navc travcicd fer and rtttc;-ln Urc iOth Statc r&d ft* tat' lPl P-J:Y:?:
Dctalla iA:'f t" 1n the Junc Quall. In the m aatlEr kcGp ttt ProJcot ln Et'Bd lor r qqr

Ln Junc. I.hC. 2L
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Sunday , June ?th afternoon and ovenlng ls the BlB Day for Mount

Dlablo Audu Soclety at th€ c. Eugcno Johnson horae on ldacomb€r

Drlve ln the
card wlth a
drlve oB Mon
sonethlng

The loo
supper. Aft
Bruc6, reLIr
the gavel (s
L{r. Johnson
AuetraLla ani

AII th It
sists of Mrs.
Couden, YE 4-
the 4Lh. I{er
own crovrd an(
f e-w more fol(

Mount i)
than exl st.
are an Audub
be consldera
Gate SocletY
a fuII schol
membets bavo
press an op1

anvllte foothllls. Shoulat anyoDe fall to recelve a

o wlII be opon to stlruners from 3 uatll 6 p.n. Ihon the
r tbat pick-uP' the b!1ef buslnese neetlDB wtreD John v.
ng and untlring prosltlelt wlll present Fercl S. Ruth Blth

lnnbollc), porhaPs
II show and tel
envlroas.

a f evl J lnks, and a vory 8@d progra-m.

\l1 I the etory of their travels Dotar UDder:

ap, Just turn rlght golng south' at the StreII Statton'
air untit l{aconbo! thon out that road to the Johnsonat
er a nIle.

I for..,1.0o for aclu]'ta; ,og for chlLdren. Comrnlttee con-
I nrrr.UutU C. O'[loara. YE l+-l+72}, and MrB' Harry N'
lg,glZ. Heservatlons should be nad€ no later than Thursday,
hu"r" u"tng the food. A ru].e of ihumb ls enough for lDur
I tbtu. ttmes agaln. Bring owD dlsbes aDd utenalls' A

[ing chalrs ald tables IDay be noeded.

ablo Aud ubotr Soclety treeds to mak€ noney so aa to do r@re

Very pleasant to neet and go on flold trl-psr. but lf ue

n so"iety we ahould d,o more. one blt of buslness wlll
lon of contrlbutlng to ths scholarshlp fund of Goltlen

lrttno,rgt Mount Diablo ls no! flEanclally able to glvo
rshrp lt-should be able to 81ve palt of one' seYeraf
beneilted from Autlubon scholarshlps. Be ready to €x-
lon when tbo queation colres up. Mcc.

Rcmembef guests aro welconed for soclablllty as weII as lsvonue'

No otho
are the date

J \

e f meetlnn iD Juno. nor any fleLd trlp' JuIy 1I and 12

L oi tt."ttro to icfro f.axe. r)etalla In the JuIy Quall'
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o Legl slat I
nurnbers wore I
proYent oxtlnl
llghts, are c!
tho Ilont s shr]
the fl she rnron
bonblng be us!

.on--Tho Soa Llons are 1n troublo. AU oDe tlno thelr
io reducod that protoct,lve legl6laL1on waa enactod to
:tlon. Now, commerclal flabormen, who do havo thelr
rmplalnlng loudly Lhat the thrlvlng Llono are gottlng
rre of the ocean salrnon. So, no protectlon ls Ehat
wont. Tho horrlblo suggostlon has been nade tbat depth
rd.

!'lold T!Ip, Saturday, Aprll l8th. Myla AuBtln, hlstor-
ly not at hand as yet,

ddltloD they uere. The day rras sumy \rlth a Dleasant
nusual for the Plnnac les ) .

1n tbe mornilg, 18 started for chalone Pea.k of whlch lI
flp.

eveulDa the group gathered arourd the csmpf lre to talk
[S of tle day. tlarry Coudonts new rscope wae calleal
p vlcw the noon. Poor-lllllls were spot,ted by sone of the
hlklns--by others wlth tho a1d of auto headlldts.'

hat sa.r[e nornlng 22 psople iook Hi6h Peaks trall , lunched
alrlved back a! the startlng polnt at 2:lO.

y blrds eeen r,Jero kalrle Fal con a.ad. Hertr1t Warbler oD
gaux swlfts 1n canp.

Perhaps iiho Soa L,.ono should bo reducod, but surely not rrklllstl
offn. Storrurch analysbs hos revoalod that Lhoy consuae many flsh of
no special rEluo to mon, lncludlng the deadly lamprey. Arother a!Bu-
ment acalnot I that those seals are good for nau8ht but showlnB to
tourlsts. Sa mon do have a hlgh comnerclal value, but ao do tour1st6.
Salmon also, o havo esthotlc value. It seens that an lmpartlal sur-
vey should be na.de, but ourely nothlng approachlng extlnctlon attoEptoal.

V{e are 1 cllned to overdo wlld Ilfe contml. K1II off coyotes,
blre neB to lson rodeBts. lifter awhlle we go all out to save a

lety from oxt lnctlon.opecles or va

Conservg, ton vro u-D.derat and 1s th€ I'lvise't uae of our. natural re-
sources. ni?lse" may lnclude controLled burnlng, or slaughter. Botter
to shoot surplus deer than to pernlt thon uo starve, or to reproduce
a weakened s brie1n ovrln8 co ros'lnutrltlon.

oen characbsrlzed as the ngreatest predator of all.n
, but Man 1s also a part of the Creatlon. Mcc.o Man has U

Doubtless trud

PlnnacIed
1ar. Bird tal

A group ol

ChaIoDo Crsok
f about 30 members and frlonds ca-Bped together at the
Campground ln the Plnnacles Natlonal Monumetrt, Saturday.

0f tbls numbor, ten vrere uDder the ago of slrteen, and a very pleasant
well-behaved a
cool breezs (u

At 1.0 : 30
flnlshed the t

Sqturday
over the b lrdl
lDto servlce t
members when r.!,

a snall but en]
reward iDg of tl

At 9!3o t'J

at the top aDd

Notenorthl
bho trlps and I

Su,nday noFDlng aD early (beforo brealf,ast ) blral lra.Ik was taken by
thuslastlc Broup wbo coDsldered thls flold trlp tho no6t
he weekend.

o
1!
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CamplnB season 18 Just arould the cornsr so to speak. Aualubon
Sumner Camp at Sugor BowI Lodge opens tho flrst of ! two-week sessloas
June 2I6t. I.ost sesslon closes August 29th. Full detalls nay be had
at the offlso of National Audubon Soclety' 24.26 Bancroft 'l/Iay 

' Berkeley 4.
Thls sum.ner canp echool ha6 sucb academlc ratlDB that two sonestcr
upper dlvlsloB coIIeBe credlt caD be earnod.

Llvermoro Htlls Fleltl Trlpr sunday' Uay 3rd. Dorls Crosby' Ieabella
Mcceehon, Ieaalors. B. B. i{llde! g;raclouely accepted the reeponslblllty
of recorder.

Shollly after 8 a.m. ' twonty-two tu€mbers and Euost6 Ieft ylalnut
Creok. Durlng the clay they were Jolned by four0een nore countlng Malt
Lereon rlslng tulo, who recognlzed rthe door as a Bamb 'r anal the YUI-
Buro feathor 1n he! owD balr as a tpow-wowd.

1\rro stops on tho lray up the canyon of Amoyo del valle ylelded
blrdlnB and geolo8lcal spoclnens for che rock gardonors. After a

ra$ble arould. tho Mulfontes bllls, the group gatherod for lulch 1n antl
about th6 house. About that t1ltro Lyntr tr'arrar aad frlend Johmy alrlved'
Iater the Adansons, Coxes, and Sathers.

Tho day rJas orcellent for oeelDg blrds. The wlnd coollah' but lot
hlgbor tban 10 n.p.h. By evenlng 1t had subsldad. After suDtlown tbo
flre lD the dlnlng room flreplace was pleasant.

For varlous roasolls the crowd began breaklng up durlng the after-
noon so that seventeeD was tbe number that flnlshed the day at [lulfont€s.
Bev lVllder drove around and over the dlvlde to the Modlo Canyor lnt8Dt
upon aatding a Phalnopepla to hls llfo llst. He succeeded.

oaeca.nalwayscou.rrtonanoutstandlngblrdahowatMulfoDtesdurl!8
May. ODo year thL Lartsparrov, Save concort after concert. On the I!!8
trtp the i,llstorn Tanagers 'put on the sbottn. Ihls year the 6ame sundayt
by lho way, tho Vlolet-greo! Srrallows fasclDated wlth a.I aerlal clrcus'
e.s ttrey tlippod ancl baDkod, the aun brought out the lrldescence of t'hoee

vloletlgreen backs. The Lat{relxce I s Goldflnches Here about Partlcularly
onJoylnA the horse trougb whero tbey drank r,rl th House Flncbes, Black
plieUesl anal !'lestera Bluebtrds. Carlyl'e Sather narkeil up hls f 1'.st of
tboso Goldflnchos foI tbe Year.

Blrds--Greon Heron; Turkey Vulture; Hal',ks r CooPerrg, SparroN ' Red-

talled; Californla Quall ; Kllldeer; Least Sandplpor; Mourrllg DoYe;-

I,fhite-ihroat ed swlft; HumniDgblrds, Aruaro, AIIents; BeIted KlD8'lshe!;
Woodpeckers, Red-Shafted EIlcker, Acoru, Lewlsr' Downy; Flycatcherst
VleetLxn K1ngblrd, Ashthroatedr Black Phoobo, i{estern, vlestern t'lood

Poewee; Surallo*rt, Vlolet-groen, T:reo, Rough-t',1ngod, Barn, cllff; Jayo,
siellorrs, scrubi Yellow-uttt"a Magple; conmon Crow; Otestnut-backed
Chickadeei Plaln Tltnouse; comnoD Bushtlt; whlte-bleaste'i Nuthatch;
WreDtlt.

'lllrens, Houso' Bowlck; Mocklngblrd; CaI lfornla Thrasher iy'Robln;
Hermlt Thrush ; llestern Blueblrtl ; Blue-gray Gnatcatcher; Ituby-crowned
Klnalet; Cedar l{arurlng; loggerhead Shxlks; lvarbllttg Vlreo; Ylarblers,

o
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Orsnge-crowned,Yollow,Townoenrlisrt{llsonts;Houseljparrowiy'lest'ern
Meadowlark; Dlackblrds, IlodwlnBcd ' Brolverts; Bullockis 0rlol€; l'Iostern
Tano6cr; BLck-herdecl Groabe.rk; !'lnchos, Ilouso, Anerl can Goldflnch'
k*rJnc.s GoldflDch' Lossor Goldflnch; 'fowhees ' Ilufous-eld€d' I)rown;
Lark Spnrrow; Oro6on Junco; Sparro,'rs ' Chlpping, Vlhl to-cro$'aod, Foxt
sonG. some of thosc B.B-1'I. may havo foutrd on tha Mocho, alLhough wlth
the exceptlon of the Phalnopepla aII Lhe others might have been 1n the

Arrcyo del varle canyon--upl'vards of 70, ln aDy event'

Reconunond.ed. readlngr recomrlaDdeal by blologi6t J'V'8.' the arglde
on PaBe 61,, June Roaaeris Dlgest. Backflre ln ths War Agalnst Insects'

A lrhlte GyrralcoD (Jur) from ths bnrsh of Hqlry Adamsou le belag

hung ln the t,Iainut Creek Pagoant of ATt. Thls Alaskan blrd rarely
comes as far south as northern callfornla' It ls related to the
Eu.opean Gyrfalcon that tiarts across the pageanta of romances of ths
days of chlvalry.

Blts of charcoal soaked in synchetlc skunk Julce are reported

Just the thlng to ropel rattlesnakes. Iabratory Eane "Mercaltann '
ihe Rlchfleld o1I cornlErny ls continulDg research on the effectlvenoss
of the chenlcsl. Eloctro cardlagrems have bee[ n'ado of rattlels' The

heartbeat accol.erated wheu skunk aDtl/or ktDgsnake odors were waftetl
lnto tho ca8e. .

Lyna Farrar reports Iaurencer s Goldflnches 1n hls yard' Elizaboth
o'Mearl has beea chuJtrEy wlth a Mournlng Dove as thoy ltorke'l lD he!
grrdeu a scarc€ ton feet apart. A RlngDecked -Phoasant 

lD glorlous

iirr"e" crows dally on tho Eorth slope hlII of oakvale Itoad ' He ls
seeD almost ss ofton; aDd some of tbe trelghbolg report a hen' I'ranoes

atJu ,ru." surprised to see a brood ol quall ln hor yard May 4th' about
t;;"t; ota sne thoueh-e- A Bullockr s Orlolo l'?as aeer bathlng lD the
Mcceehon pool.

Bslldtalle.tPlgeonshaveea.lethetreusasdanaglngaprlcotsand
chsrrlos ln Santa Clara. E.O!M. 1s nov' colYltrced that she dld soe a

plgeon at MulfoDtes. As the plgeon flles tbe!€ are not nany nlloe
over tho hlIls betlYeen the two places'

Harrycoud€!sgltlnthlsaccountofhlgearlyAprllJaultabout
the south. Wlth apologieB for condenslDg--

Aprll was h1s nonth. ID atldltloa to the Plnaacles ' he nblrdetl

oD beautlful Turule creek ln Dallas. I'{as also Audubon Soclsty guest

ofvJardeEJohDlarsouattheGrooDlslautlRefugeontheGulf.atthe.
southorn tl? of Tsxas. Thls ls a wllil 35-acro, seml-troplcal ' cl.o-vtd€d t

nostlng, laland area. Cfoso together Y';re HeroDs' Black-crowne'l Nlgbt t

;;;i;i;;; croat and Llttlo Brues; Esrets ' A'norlcan' sno!'v ' aDd.--

Rsddlsh: vhlts Ibls; Boat-talleal i*"tr1"; oleveu Roseate spoonbllls
(flrst offlcial count)r ard a patr of vulture'n

The 35 elnuto boat trlp out ylolded' 1n addltlon' Sclssor-tallod
brycatctreii claucous-wlDged GulI; Msr6! H3uk.; crow; Loast sandplps!;

Royal Tern; Laughlng otii; furf f"i; Meatlowlark; vlhlto Peltcd; Iloemaar s
o

)v
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OuII; Chlmney Swlfts; trlexlcan Cornora.nt; Loast Tern' Later on thc
lsland ho added Yollovt-throat; Iloodoil vlarbler; Yellow-bellled Ely-
calcher; orchard Orlolo; Bla ckburnlan Warbler; Gull-bllled Tara'

Thls ls tho ftnal Quall of Volume 5. lbe Edltor thanks aII riho

have asalsteal heri whllo she regreLs hor lnablllty to mako use of ---
overybhlng s€t her. Cost shoets havo to bo consldered' To Bov Wlld€r
tne ilcleiy o,rsos nucb for hls servlce as publlshe!; and to sally
steller uho has addressed most of the envelopes aII yoar ln splto of
thr€e a.ct lve soDs.

ExamlDatlon questlon--'ID tho tr'all why 
'lo 

the geese f1y south?n

schoolboyr s reply--nBecause lt 1a too far to walk"
Ono nyst-ery of nature solvstll Attentiou Dr' L' R' Mewaldt'

Mrs. J. C. McoeehoB
2165 oakYale Road
Walnut Crook ' Callf.
YD t+-2752

P.S. Dlck aud Vlolet Beltzel have thou8ht of a way to geparato ug

lron our srall cha-uge, Sulday the ?th. Be Prepared' Itrs
palnlese.

a
l.J
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Ibe regular nontlrly ncotlrrgs of the lfount Dlablo Auduton Society n11] not be
hsld 1rr July or Auguet. Ihe nerU neettng viII be an aLfreEco potluck supper la
thc plonlo area of the property of lts. John Taylor aud her daugtrter, Janet
Ifllloughby. Detalls ylLl be gtven ln the August QraLL.

The Fleld Trlp eoheduted for thc reekead of iluly IL and 12, -le il the caPable
hande of t{rs. Bctty Manaon, 995 Carol Iene, Iafayett et AT !2I.6$ md Mr. ilobn
Fltzpatr{.ok, 241+9 fu.N Way, trerkelcy, 

^9 
?-57]-.6. Tire deetllatlon is rEoho L,akcu.

l€.ti labor dl. etrrbanoee threat.n {"g the npubltohlng pleuLr of publJ.ohcr B. B. ltllder,
li uas aooeegary to prLnt thc QuaIL La advanoe of Ltc nonnal sobedtlel 1n order to
lagure ao httoh 1n lte deltvctT. Adatltloaal latomatlos YIII b€ aoloscd,wton the
qlall ln nr.{ kd, or you EBy oontact the co-leadera at thcd.r hcmE PhoneE. /y'

Thc blrde on the Plnnaolca lrip oauc 1n too lrt€ for cithen the Lhy or June

lceuss of tlr QuaLJ., btrt here thry a.re et lastt
I\rrkey Vulturo; Harka, Sbary-ahLraed, E5{-1,a11u6, Oeprey, SPqrrPy! CalLfornla

Qra[l ]bur.alng Dove t Or1, Bam, ]brned; Poon-l{lll; Swl.fbc, Vaurs, IrhltettroatGdi
I[rmoligbtrd, Annare, Ruttuo, A]-lenrel Bid-ahe,fted illoker; Ifoodpeokor, Acom, Down5r,

Iatrte, -lftrttit rs, WeirLetzr ffigtbal Fi5roatohera, Aeh-!tuo-a.ted-, 4ra* Phoebe, Seyo
Pbocb6l weaterai vlolet-green suai:.ou3 .Iaya, stellerrg, $nr!l IellorrbalLed Magplc;
Ancrlcin Eaven; 

- 
Crvwl Pl;{n TltrouaeS ltrlte-breagted Nrthetob, lbcldagblrd; fusbtlt;

Wren. Canyon. irswrofi' Emoe, Book' tlalrforrrla Ttrraeher, nobh; Herztt thruehr l{estern
E1ue6tal 

- 
Weitera 0aaioatoheil Suti.orowretl KtngLet I Ceiar warrdng, Phalnopeple I

Callfornie shrlle; Vllo, tlrtioat s, solltary, llarullrrel Warbler, Audubonr 
-s, E]golrt:r -

Orange-oror'ned, tt6rattl 161s6 ftrarioq lfeEtera uaadoutark, lulLoglr g -Ho1e; Elackblrd,
Bca-ilagea, urercrr E, ilt aok-bcaiea Gr6obcak3 Finch, Ibuo6, Plue Slsld.n, Iasecr CDLd-

flaoh, Codon Gofatfurotr; Toutree, Brorm, Eufoue-e!.ded3 Oregon Junoo, SParror, Isrk,
61do-orcuned, 1'Jhlto-crowaed, For, 9ong.

Lods1atlon. Ihe ltl.gratoty Blrd Ooneorvatlons Co@lgelon has approved ttp cet-
aUtiffiEffirp new nlgrato* bird refqges, eccording to lnrb matJ.on fron the
Dcpartnent of thc Interlor, ae publlahea tn ihe Outdoor callfornle. (he of theee ls
ln- thc North ,CarolLna-Vlrgi-nla regJou, the other }6doo Cormty, C4.11& !rt14.

The Desert h.otective Corurd.l, Iao., propoacs thc egba,bllslmtnt of a senctuary
for wlldlLfe tn the $an Jaointo-Sinta lssa l,bun!a{ng. Ailthough the avowed purTonc
ie to protoot aIL rdldllfe o! the area, savlng the Deoert Blghom sheep ls the pr{-
narT obJeot, and one of greateot coEC€rEo An lnpreselve [lst of D8m€8 aFPea;'s on
the- rogt€r 6f trc Boara of DLrectora ad Advleory Panel, roprceotiag western otatos,
Iocally toom 1o Wllltan Dlaka. Also, lt r*ao lutereetlng to reed the en&rsqent of
J. B. nnrrrr Pabertoa, aportma.n, naturallct, one-tlJao outstandlng attrlete, petrolcun-
gologlst and prcaldeni o-f ttro Co6per Club. A halt oentgry agot a-a 8r und€r-8ra&ratc
i;-fii"r ae r graatr8te sbudat hthe Stantord ooELeBc of Mlnco qsuer ScbooL hc

1.8
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bl,rdcd the l.lvermore ll111o, lncludlng l,lrf fontes.

Ellzabeth Or !Gar8 nae lntrlguod to flnd a Barn OrI doztng on an oak 1fub, In
her gardcn ln broad dayltght. Also, otto watched a !'rewer I a Blaekblrd ralldng.an
ovsrhoad rlro - ralklng, not hopplng, ohe evore.. Above hen front door, Ilnlee
!'lnchee hsvo been having lbcklugblrd troublo. Now, the l{ockers have conplet ed
thelr aoslgnment, the flnches havo settled down to tranqu{I doneatlolty.

By tho fL rst weok ln ,Iune Francee Elake had eesr forr dlfferent brooda of
young Audf tn her garden. Abort that tlno the noequlto abat€ment melt cane to
itr.c[ ttr" I'fcCoshon lbaqultoe. In the thlcket near the rator eupp].y t]ry obsened
uovlng a.nong ttrc lcavos wtrlci they took to be llzards - new quail t

Bev Wllder notea that rtrlle he $ao yretorln8 gardcn plantc, an Anna lturlngbfud
Ilt on the planb bdn6 r*atered a,nd douged hlnself ln the etrean of waber, not over
l6n fr.on Bevtc hand. Thls ls rea[v the ray to do blrdlngl I

A Ereat tlorned Orrl confused tta tdgh-t,onsion bts-rf,ork for branchee In Plttsburg
thlc week, as a result a good portLon of ttp torrn me tdthout por'mr, lncludlng part
of the steel nlLL. AlEo is a result, the P.o.& E. hed an eileotrocuted owl to add to
Lte sLzable anl nr] collectlon.

Steve &rth reporb e a brood of e( ghteen qual1 near the farnlly honc, 43 Ctresta
Way, Walnut, Creek. AIso, ln that area e Eing-necked Pheaeant fsrlly.

Tte futtr fmlly plans to travel es fer atleld as Canade ln Auguet, afber
auuner echool. The Coudens have 16f'b for a four wceke ]tblg clrolert tr1p, rfilch wIIL
lncludo northern Call-f,onnla, a part of Idaho, and noet of oregon and Waohl-ngton. -Ttc Uannc are trme afLer a lranioontlnenta]. Eorth, ae far east as Nerr England. In
!&.cl8ga^n ttey werc go for.turate aE to eee ttr fmed Gourtland Warbler, and Lu Utah
the Bear RLver Wlldfowl Bef\rge.

fhc erd-u-pot luck supper, ploture ehovdng, filr-havlng, fund-rtlslng ard a'11-

around good urne pa rty at thc Johnson ltrone , $rrday, ,Iuae Tthr Has suoo€Est\rl Ln o'l 1

categorles. As darkeius oanc on eo that the plcturee could be se€n ln the patLo,
a coil Utt1e Jwp rd.nd oane up ae ,runE rlnde do. lbwwer throlgh tho npull" of the
Esch€D faElly, t}e Soolety uae able to drlvc &na t}r e hItI to the mfltl-purpose
roon of St. Iiadore I e sohbol ad thcre anJoy the realty ttrilJl-ng plctorlal Lour
of Dorn Under. nrtded bv Mr. ,Iotrnson. thte long volrag€ uag uadc abard the 1uxry-
I r trer ."lar{poE6, Uy ttre Johnsone hrt a few !r€!re egao, tf "ftf$ tbc lh,wallan Isl-ands,
Tahltl, Nol., Zdlaad, Augtr.al { 6, Sanoa, F1Jl. Alttrough I'h. Johneon_ seemlng\y oon-.
gidcrcl uoet of thc- ratlve ous[one, aia ttre cncbantlng sodrcrlr florthf of, presenratlon,
hc nas deffudte that food onoe turi od ehould r€slBln laterred, and not exhued, part-
louLarlr for dLrlae. }[s audlence ran out of adJectlvee uben, ac a flnale, he ran e
ehort r-€el of New Eagknd ln Autrmr. Ttrc plnke, rede, yollows of the spnlng buds
xsre trore lavlsh after the gumer gowth. Iltdden tV ib chloropbgll otPp}lEd by the
eep of the good old sumer tine, the or{.gtDa.I huee had once agela appeared, tut tdtb
the d-zc and brlJltancy of uaturlty.

the Soolety J.e grat, efgJ. to Mr. dnd Mrs. Jobngon for thcLr hoepltalltyr -r*d-ch . -
raeant an after:n6oa and evcrlng of good f6llormblp, and an opportunlty to hrlld up the
troasurlr bt S25.OO - whlch coufa be gqt tbo Gold€tr Gate 6oolety for LtB scholarshlp
l\Ed. ttranke are aleo duc to al'l !h6gs who ettended so wcLL to thc pello{nar{es,

""p""r"rri retl r.Lng preald eut, rlotru V. &ucca rctlrlng tecretary !{rr. llarry co udoi
and vlcepre e:Ltlcrrt-e1ect, !&e. qllzabeth OrMeara.

Tbee daye Jater, ilohr left wtth tsc nlfe and Urrse eong for gumr eolpol at
Ickc Ataeka, rtrere th-Ey tdlt oa4p rurt . ttre close of ttp seosLon. Ae he presented 

.

lnccnutrg pr6eldeat, ferdlsnd S.-futh tdth the portfolt o, he gTplehed Utat ttn carbo[
glven nla'by tlarry'Coudsr had fal1eu aparb, and that ln repacldng t,lre ner one he had

found lhrtlrl e vatch, nlesJ-ng all year.
The conpletc }[st of ner officers and chefuren dll b€ prqt"q next nonth. )q

Edltort Mnc. iI. C. l{cG€ehon

O
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No neetlng ln August. Tho nex! neotLD8 ls scheduLed for thursday,
lrd, 6 p.n. ln tbe picalc arsa of the hoeo of M"s. Joho Taylor and
Ja:ret Wllloughby, )z'lJ G1e!s1d6 Drive, Le.fayetto, ATlentlc 3476L.

o

ReservatloDs ehould be nade not ]a,ts3 f,hen August 3lst. lhose maklng reE erva-
tloDs can allscuss wtth the hostesses coDtrlbutlons to tho lot-Iuck p1cn1c supper,
and the neeal for adtlltloaol foLalln€ tables.

Owing to lnJurios rocolved sone woekg ago !trrs. Lostor HiDt wilf be u-uable to show
some of t[s 4ntrnqls ln her prlvate nenagorio, as pla:::rott wlth Janet. flowevor,
trfrs. tros. l{. Corse wbo is weII vorssd 1E horpetology will show so.no of her specl-
mens and. tho AleE!,dor Llndsays u111 brlrg some of the trunlor Museum ani-EaLs.
Menbers nay look f,onrartl to an eveElDg of scientiflc as weII as social- lnterest.

Th6 f1old trip pIaDEed for this moDth has had to bo postlnued: a caso of tlne
anal tldes. No qual-if1od leader for a Marlne trip has been found at a tine that
the ttties are rlgbt .

The nerb trlp w111 bo ln Septenber, probably oD Sulday the 6th. CustorETlly
fleld trlps aro the weekond followiD8 the regular noetlrg.

The offlclaJ- relort of the I'rrrlght I s Iake trlp has not yot cone ln, but urofflc-
1a1ly we feeru that thj.rtee! or fourtoeD was the total count of nenbors nakfug
th6 journey.. Somo .oombe"s dld uot go up untfl Sunday--the three lfllders, and
som€ who went on Saturday arrlved. early that day but loft for hone early Su-nday--
the t$o Crosbye, uho EaEted to return by way of Sonora Pass.

Nature photograp)ry wlJ-1 be the subjoct of an outstandlng color sllde show to be
prosentecl trro eveD.lDgs thls roEth. The ![ercerl Iaternational Nature Enh:lbltlon
wlII hoLd tb6 6hore Tuesday evenlng the 2lth, Borkeley Llttle Tl:oatre, A.Ilston
Way and Grove, and WedDesday eveElDg iD Sa! FranclBco, Cal-1forn1a Academy of
Sclencos, Golden Gato ?ark, I p.m. both evenlago. Aallnlsslon freo. Showlng
tlmo about an hour r
rrInclud.od wlIl be slltt€s of blrds, lnsocto, wlldflowers, planto, &a.nnal-s, rep-
t1los, and general Ecoaes ropreseotlag tho best color work of over 200 photo-
graphlc erhlbLtors thro ugho ut the worLd.tlo
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Tbie Is tho fourth Euccesstve yoar the trferced CaEera CIub bao he].at thLs salon
to Bhlch a gonoral cortllal lnvltatlon ls gLven. Botter go early to be eure of
a seat.

We are ltrdebtotl to Uiss Betty Rautlal.l for the hvltatlon to the Soclety.

Ibo flnal flguro oB tho furd-rais l ng larty at tho Johason, hono cJag aot avallablo
uat1l after the Quall worlt to poss last roath. Georgo E. Scbaal relorts {i56.OO
total, ol whl ch about $10.00 was roallzett froro tho Ea!'e ot the two canoras glv@
by Dlek atraMoLet Beltzel. Agalu nthank youa, to aIL concoraetl.

The nen}ershlp llst Ls about to be revlseal. Wltl al] neubors who have had a
charge of adtlrese sltblr tbo year Bleago seDal or glve tbat chaage to the Edltor--
2L65 oakeale Roaal, Walnut Creek or lELlorstone 4-2752.

Chal3..Een rsmeal to Aate:

kogra.m--![rs. W. E. trKatlen Eassler, ].8 CueEta XIay, W. C., E 4-3I5I.
Menbershlp--Utss Roeai-ya Ph1IJ.1ps, 2132 overLook Dr., W. C., fr 4-72rL.
Publlclty--!{rs. Ellzabeth C. OrMea:a, 2I3I OverLook Dr., W. c., yE \-4720.
quaXl--tr{xs. J. C. Ucceehon, ?J65 OakvaLe Road, TI. C., W l+-2752.
Fleld trlps to bo nanoa.

Itrrs. J. S. nsaLlyt Steller, reho adalIegseal Bost of the envelopoe lagt year ha8
volulteereal to do 60 agala, a.Dal B. B. oBevn Wildor, as strlke cotralitlons lor@lt
wlII agalu act as publlsher. Eaving access to a Zerox nnachlnerr has hfloed beerr
a booD to tho floclsty.

Ellzabeth o'Meara replts se?1ou6 cat trouble Ln h€r blratlaaal. A nost p€rElstent
one receatly tlostroyotl, olose to tho house, a B!ox!1 Tosheer g nest ls whlch wore
four nootJ,lugo. fhlE cat roans tbe trelghborhooal aEaI 18 ahtays Bo sleek a.Dd weLl
feai appearhg that lts dlet probably lncluaies otbor blrds. The solutloE 1s more
easlly sald thaYr alone.

nBtrA EetchlDBI 1s a eaDy facetetl thlng. YIe are hapry to 
"ecolve 

roloxts of
oblrtl antlcsn lE aildltlo[ to regulation obeercatlotra.

Jatlet lYll-Loughby and f'nlly have returned fron EoEe wooks epent at Buckt s lake
and Iageoa.

Ihe Wlltlers are slertllrg theL! anhnal fortalght ou the canpus of the CoLLege of
tbe Paclflc where folk dancere fron far al1al ooar colyoDe for fur aDal ltrstructloD.
rlt the cl-ose of the Eessloa tbey aro golng to spond a $eek et Salta Cruz.

lbe Ruth fFmlly 18 pla.Ell[g Awust on the 015mplc Fenlasufa ard o[ ltrto CaDaala.

fbe State ls to bave a new lnrk ln tr[onterey Couaty, about 90 acres that trIll
afforal both rlver aaal ocoan waterfroata; Eeal4 Uoss La.[dlEg about 2 nlLes from
the Eouth of tho Sal lras RlYe".

O Prosldent--Ferd. S. Rutb, 43 Cueeta I qy' ffahut Creek, El-loretone 4-8803.
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A. Virginia Rail B. Cormorant C. Mallard

f. Ruffea Grouse

I Osprey

0

D. Pied-bi11ed Grebe

G. Robin H. Woodpecke r

Tr,egortblrd 1o6s" were d ono b
fntnoductlon to Ornlthology by

v p,u1 Bonll1a r, hl6 authorlty
fn.n. Pnofdssor of

an artlet- P
eo.J.r/[aIlaoe
.lubltser MaoMlllan Conpany 1955.
llferor dl ld the way of 1lfe evolve
the Ruf fedl Grouse foot are 6t1owgl.c6

E. Ring-necked
Phe asant

loology Illlchlgan State Co l lege
:;ach faot deslgned for a way of
the foot? The fleBhl frlnges of
for wl-nter wear only. ucG.
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Ihe next neetlDg of tho Mount Dtablo Audubor Soclety whlch w111 be the flrst
of tho new ygar 1{1Il- be, also, the annual pot}uck plcnle supper at tho hone cf
Mrs. Jobr Taylor and her alaughtor Jauet Wlll-oughby, P73 Glerside, I€.fayette r
Lt 3476L, Thursttay, septenbor 3, 6 p.n. the hostesses rrould like resorvatlous
[aale no lator thayr August 3]-, so that tho ngnu and seatlng nay bo plamod.

kegldent Ferd S. Ruth wlll call a brlef buslnosa sesslotr before tha short progran
gato uad.oruay. l{rs. Jos. 11. Corse wlII cllspJ.ay a few of her well-caged reptllee as
sho talks on horpetology, aad the Alera.nder Llndsays wifl briag sone of t'he a.ul'nals
that eervett the Jun'io! Mua oun this IEst sunnor.

fhe next trleLal Trlp relll be tho yearly check on the water blrcls at Bay FarB IEIaDd
accortlln8 to th6 declslon naalo at tbe recent neetlng of tho Flelds lblp comlttee
calletl by the chalrman, Harry N. Coudan, at the Coudeus.

Contlnulng the plan of other years, nenbers wlII gathor at LlacoLn Park 1a
Alaueda prelnred to start at J. p.n. Iboge who are lD plcnlcklng nood shouJ.tl plan
aLlowlng tlne for eating. The park ls e goott spot for a plcnJ.c luleh aad 1s best
Ieached vla Elgb Stroet brldge.

Fron Betty AalaEaotr the tr],xlght I s Iako trlp ln JuIy:

nAfter 6ev6ral loann dayo 1n the Bay Area 1t was a rellef to leave otr Frlalay
uight for tho SloIra. lJ{e ree"e!.t t alone as the trafflc sas hoary ancl uhen we arrlved
at trrlghtts r-cke about El tl.nlght all doslgnated canp sites had been talon ar hour
ago, but that alldDtt bother most of us. One ggod thlag was that the naJorlty of
oux group wore abl-e to canp close togethor. It was good to see Katle ard Bl11
Hasel-er agalD, beslales old anal new frlouals as the Farrars, the C?osbysr tho Rglmoldo
the Cores, Jane Menotz a.E.d her son, Frank.

I'lre Berkeley Elkl::g Ctub aLso bad schedul-ed. a trip to the same sIDt. Sone of
us Joluod the group otr Satu.rday morniag for an al-l- tlay Like to Smlth rako ancl the
hlgher rldges be)'onal to about 10,000 feet fron whlch we looketl directly lnto
Dosolatlol]. VaIIoy. ule returued. alown around 5l!j.n l8kes. Thero waEDrt much tlme for
birdlng, but we d,1d hear several Eermlt Tbruehes olngiug, at one tin.e, and saw Roay
tr'lnches oatllrg bu€s (?) orr the snow. Moa.ulvhl1e Earry took over the leadershlp of
the afterDoou blrdltrg trlp to Dark Iake and noarby slots, havttrg gpoal rlelrs of a
rale Grosbeak, Willlansonrs Sapoucker, antl Cassin FlDchos. (Earry ttoes a much better
Job, aryway. )

Saturday uleht the Berke).ey Elklng CIub Jolned us at our Cam! Flro antl Ibeha
Card.er sang sone folk sor€s aral played hor gultar. 
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Sunday nornltrE we dlscovereti what the connotioD rlas alurlDg the nlght. It
soenecl a deer cane into eemp ard our dog Claacy scareal 1t, so the deer j unped over
a log behhd whlch the Cores wero sloepLng. Iho deer landod on 'rCoo\rrsrt J.ogo,
scaring hfutr hal-f to aleath, but fort,riytatoty tlltt no further damago.

After breakfast Sunday rDrtl1Dg nost of the group hlked to TwlD I€kes blrdltlg
aloBg the ray a-ud had good vie s of the Greentalled Towheo, Band-talled plgeon,
CoEnon Nighthawk, Clark! s Nutcracker, aral Dlpl)er feeding young. A rarnot also,
wao obliglng anal sat on a rock eo Tre could }ave a good vlew. Ilxe flowors thio year
ltere outstatrd lng partlcularly hltie of the Mountain agaiDst the grault6. Bev Wllder
anil hls son Jolneal us at fklr Iakes at nooa haviag drlven from Murphye that nornlng.

Both afternooru, nany of tho group f,ere found sw l'nnlug lu Wrightrs I€.ko, $hich
ls 6har Iow eEough to rake the wator qulte wam.

The fo]-lorlrg 40 speclos were seen:

Red-talled Eawk, Spotteal Satrdplpor, Callfornla Gul-I, Ba:ld-tallod plgoon, Rufous
Humlngblrd, Red-shafted Fl1cker, Wlll-laneont s Sapsucker, Ilairy liltoodpeckor, Whitc-
headed ffootlpeckor, A8h-throated Flyeat chor, Ylolot-groeD Swallow, Stellsrr s Jay,
\{estera Wood PeoHoe, oIlve-sldeal Flycatcher, cLarkr s Nutcracker, l[ouataia Cblckadec.
Red-breasted Nuthatch, Brown Creelrr, Dlpper, House Wren, Rock lfren, Robln, Eermlt
Thruoh, Brewerrs Blackblrd, Mountain BJ.ueblrd, C,o1den-crcwD,eti Kluglet, Ilarbllng Vi.:o,
A,udubonr s Warbler, l{acGilllvaryr s Warbler, Hernit Warbler, Western Tanager, pine
erosbeak, Rosy FJ.nch, Pltre Sj.skin, Green-talled Towhoe, Oregon Julco, Chlpplng
SIError, Vlhlte-crosneai Sparrow, Fox SIErrow.rt

Al lavltatlou flon the colden cate Soclety3

To participate lD a salute to trtrr. Job! Baker, past president of Natlonal_
Audubon. Soclety, who ui]I be princlpal speaker at a catered suppor (barbecued
chicken) to be hoLd Thursday, September 24, 6 p.m. at tbo hono of Dr. al]d Mr6.
hlc Reyoolds, L!0 Estatos Drlve, PLe&nout. The p'ice of the suppr 1s $3.50 per
leroon. No deadllne for roseryatlotls is gIven, but Mrs. Iouiss MuhLer ls ch€,ir-A , 5771+ Scarborough Drive, oakland, - re 2-76L9.

LeglslatioD--otre of tho 75 bi]]s affectlng wIIdIlfe which the Govoruor slgled ox-
tende tho boundarlos of tho Callfortrla Sea otter Garne Refuge, deslgned to glve
further lrotectlon to these fuf,boal:ers. Although they ar6 lncreaslng in trumber,
the tlme for open season is not yet.

In Jufy a sectlo! of the S1€rra CIub held a Litter col,Loctlng workout, and a work-
out lt provod to bo for Z! tons soro colloctod. lie ofton wonder why an onpty beei
calr takos more spaco in a ear thqn a full one, or why an empty candy bar xrl.aplFr
la worse 1a the car than the full one, or uhy a used K]_eenox l_ooks bettor 1n a
frlead.rs Vard thatr oD tho floor of the car.

The Coudens retur.ned aft€r their blg swllg arou.ud tho clrcle, Dorothy wlth a broken
a-nklo, tho lesu].t of a rfroa]fl acsldent,, and that the result of a nisatep a6 she
flalked o! a beach. A good Blzed stone happened to be wbor6 ber left a:rkl-e came
do3m hard enough to break two bones. She 1s tronderfull y derbrous on crutchos.

The 8te11er fanlly are hone aftor a weok 1D Southern Callfornla, a.ud the IrvlDgs
havo left for a trlp of a few weeks 1I Calada.

o
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Tho lecburor wtll bo Dlrs. llTie rrlauroln Reynolds who ls rocotvlng
lncreaslng Natlonol scclalm for hor work. She wlII shov, hor flln and
toll the otory of I'he Now I'rlorld Redleeovered. Nonbors of Coldetr Gato
SocloCy, Dr. and Nrs. Reynolds opon thelr grounds and hone when that
group has spocl3l naffatrsn.

Thls 1s the only tour schsduled for fall. The next wlll b6 January
I8, Iecturer Howqrtl L. Orlans, who has bsen rlih ua before; lledneotlay,
Februu.ry 24, cleveland P. Grant, another who has beon here; Frlday, ),{arch
25, C. Cllfford CarI; and Tuesday, llay l, Brlstol Foster. Detalls later.

The Bay Farm fsland trlp was held a week later thaa the usual rseekend
owlng to Labor Day lnvolyrnent, a gpod turnout withal. Rich Stallcup, a
capable leader, dld noL have tlmo to get hls report ltr before The Qual}
had to be processed. Those rlilng ln In6ra Lusebrtnkr 6 car reprt Beelng
tbree unlalontlfled Hawks as they drove along.

Fleld lbtp Chafi-aan Harry N. Couden and comnlttse members havo planr.ed
a schedule of trlps through July 1960. Thlril on tbe list ls the weekend of
November ?-8, iYiUovrs-crldloy; thon Decomber 6, Conn Iake; December 21,
Chrlatna,s CouDt; Janrxfy 10, Tonales Bayl February f, Te:rnlnous Islqnd aroa;
March 6, Calaveras Dan, Water Temple; Aprll 9-IO, colunbla; LprLL 23-?4,
Piunaclesl [iay l4-I5, Livernore HIIIg; ]Iay 21-22, Rusalan Rlver; June 5,
Plne Co.uyon, Castle Rock; JuIy p-10, '/Irlghtr s Lake.

Llst of leaders: Rlchard Stallcup, B. B. Vlllder, CarIyIe Sather' the
Beitzels, the Farrars, the Coualols, the Glotfeltys, Batbara Bomlcksort
!drs. Audrey Goren, the AustlDs, Betty Adanson, Mrs. J. C. Mcoeehoa, the
Perlmaus, Ellzabeth C. O ri{eara, Rosalya PhUllps, tho Re;molils, and !lrs.
'n. L. Crosby.

Although rnlnor changes uay have to be mado tbrough the year tho trlp
program wlll bs substantlally as outllned by the conmtttee conslatlng of
Lhe chalrman, Llmn Farrar, ts. B. 

".Jllder, 
Harry Adarson antl The Quall.

Away frequently on buslness trlps, Harry C. hae hls wlfe, Dorothy' nell
tralneal as hle seorotary. Th16 from hlm, nAIl excopt the Porlnanr s place
on the Russlan Rlyer are fanlllar. Thls ls because they have proved thels-
selvea for good blrdlng durlng the raonths selected. Sone, llko Cona la.kg
and Tomales, have rep€ated regularly slnce our fleld trlps etarted. A.ud

because Aprll and l{ay are the best [onths for birdtng overnlgbt ' thls yoar
wo have lnclutlotl t',to such trlps for each of thdse nonths. ltle hope that 1D

thls lxay everybody wlII partlclpate.rr

fbis Is a gooti tlme to state sone rules of the birdlng trall. By our
observlng then wo glve the pgeatost ploasure to aII the goup, as woII aa
to ourselvos, for they all cone under the heatl of comnon ssuse and 8ooil
manners. !'oremost, ls the f{rct that the leaaler ls ln charge. Ho sets
ths pace for €verybody. He, not Just anybody, must bo tn the fonvard car
or gnoup.

Such thlngs as sudden motlons, rurnlng, throrvlng obJects' antl slajtr-
nlng car doors can deflnltely make fewer blrds countoil; uhlle constant
talklng and v1eltlng along the trall can become annoylng, ev€n allaruptlvo 'rilth slnilar results.n

o
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,\ btrJln1l oxpodltlon and a Naturo i{alk aro vory dlfferent. i?hen
blr.llnG seotn11, l,lontlfylng, and onumoratlng ths blrds of the vlslted
al'ea ls Uhe lmportant, thlng; whlle on a nature walk blrde ars lnclCenial.
In tho Utsh Audubon Nows recon0ly 63lven wss an accouat of a Creep, $h1eh
lnclu(led everythlnEi along tho lruy. [1cG.

Iilrs. Rohort liozter, 948 ltawthorne Drlve, Lafayette, a now membs" ls
Good Sanarltan to dloabled blrd6. l,loot recent.blrd rsprted ls purple
I'lnch. From beln6 brtrely able to fluttor 1i can nory fly to the valalce
over a kltchon wlndow.

One doos not assoclate hawks wlth the heart of a clty, but two
Peregrlnes aro perfecLly at, home atop a bulldlng whlch llarry C. observes
daily from hls dosk ln ths Adans Grsnt butldln5g ln San Franclsco.

Apologles from tho Edltor for an lnadverbant error mado ln the JuIy
issue. Tho warbler r,rhlch ls found ouly lrr ths Jackplne reglon of the
Lllchlgan Ponlnsula ls rrKlrtls,ndr sF not rCourtlandrs".

Ellzaboth OrMeara was surprloed to l-ook overhead Ju€t 1n tlme to aee
a [ocklDp,blrd peck a Ioggerheail Shrlke 1n the back as lt pBrchBtt on a vrlre.

lVe read-1n splte of the hoavy toll taken of wator.forvl ln Iower
Klanath and Tulelake refuges oyrlnB to tho sproadln6 of lnsectlclales, and
pestlcldes because of the nouso gcourgo, the number of ducks ls reachlng
the half mlIIloD mark. Ceose are also lncreaslng ths polNlatlou.

Iow water, owlnG to tho dry wlnter, lncreased tbe botullsn conteat
of Uhe uater so that nany blrds dled of that aatural polson.

Leached fron tho soll lnto salmon boarlug rlvers are pollutanto fron
abandoned and oporatlng nlnes to such an exteDt that, roomethlng has to
be dong about 1t.n

ID tho JuIy Dumber of Outdoor Callfornla ls a Ilst of persors whoso
huntlng llcenses bave bson revoketl pezrnanently, because lnvolvetl ln the
kll}1ng or woundlDg of anothor persoD. Three wore llsted as rmdor a flve-
year ban. Too nany b,uuters kllllng too Bany persons.

A Bj ltern was reported. plcketl up ln tho nldst of heavy trafflc la
tsrookly5 Now York. The resculng patrolman suggested lt mt8ht be a cross
betwsen a stork and a vulture.

A nevr preventlvo for polson oak antl polson lvy troublo oolal ulder the
Dame of Aqua Ivy Tablets, 100 for S4.55 1n drug stores, nanufactured by
Synter Chemlcal Compeny, Dept. 2, l0 East llOth Streot, New York L7, trom
whom a free booklot on thsse polsonous shrubs may be had.

Pre6lil6nt l'erd S. Ruth, 43 Queota !Vay, Walnut Croek, YI 4-8803.

Publlcl'ty Chairman--Mrs. Ellzabeth C. OiMeara, 2231 Ovorlook Drlve,
Walnut Cxoek, YE 4-l+72O.

o The Qual1. 2165 oakvale Roaal. Walnut Croek, \E l+-2752.
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1/Io had hop€d to 6ee all of you at Janet ylilloughbyi e gardon prty
to greet the ney{ Audubon year. tr'rlo had a nost ploasalt flrst fall neet-
lng and aro norv looklng forrvard to seolng alL our actlve nenb srs at I€.s
Lomas lll gh School, Room 20I, '.[hu]'sday' 0ctober l, I p'nr. F.S.R.

Mrs. lllm. E. tlassler as progran chalrnan, announces an evonlng wlth
the Papago Inrtlans of the southwost wlth GIen SharLkg leadlng tho way

along the tratl he took wlth h1B canera last spr1ng.

The October f1eld trlp la schealul€d for sunday ' 
the {th, with ll. B'

lllllder leadar to the Sewer I'arm and onvlrons. Irleet h1m at 9 rr.m. aL l,lte
entrance whore there ts ampls parklng spa.ce. Bov says ho hal found walk-
lng the levee between the lnndo, Lhan left along the strean bonk roturnlnti
eastward by the sloug)r 1s the nost blrdful routo.

ArlonB the trees,HalYks aro frequently soeD, oven a K11,o, snrl ln the
slough euch blrds as Yellolllegs, Avocets, snlpe, and noro than once tt
Grsen Heron. Grabes ard Ducks are on tha ponds.

Thls ls a half day trlp traless the parLlclpants deslre to carry lrtnch
antl 5,.o on to thg Avon area as has boon suggested. I'1r. and Mrs. Jack
Iloynolds nay serve as c.o-leaders' thelr flrst exporlonce ln leading the
soclety. At the tlmo of goln8 to press Ttre Quall had not recelvod deflnll e

word.

The flrst Screen Tour ot the 19 59-6O serles ',ci11 be llonday, October f,
8:0O p.m., 1u the Gymnaslum of Dlablo VaIIey CoIIege' Golf Llnks Road. Tho

road is weII marketl, the llghts of the carlpus clearly vislblo to the west
of the hlrlway to Martlnez.o
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The next meeting of Mount Dlablo Audubotr Socloty wilL bo I p.m., Thursday,
November 5, noom 20I, Las l.omas High School. Mrs. Wn. E. Hasslor, progra.El
chalrnal, has lnduced John V. Bruce, Ja.nedlate past president of the Soclety
to tell- of hls swnmer at lale Atasca 1n MlDnesota.

Jobl cempett thore wlth his fanily durlng the suEner school sesslon to rrhl ch
he bad a scholarshlp. I€.ke Atasca, site of the Unlverslty of Mlanesota Blology
Statlon, ie the headuators of the Missleslppl Rlver. There he took sono plc-
tures wh1le dolng Fleld Blology a.Ed studyiag the EcoIoBXI of the reglon. Guests
are a]-ways welcomed at Audubon meetlngs.

Carlylo Sather (not CarI) sends word on the tr'lold fYlp to the Refugss ln
the lIlllows-4rld.Iey areas, Saturday and Sund.ay, November 7th aad 8th, elthor
or both.

Ee flrlt@nOn Saturday we meet at 10 a.m. at Gray Iodgo State llaterfowl
Refugo, southwest of Gridley. Frorr GrldLey drlve west on Colusa Road about
4 mllos, tuln south on Pennlngton Roaal to slg[ dlrectiBg visltors to tbe Re-
fuge. ft ca:r be xeached by turnlng west at Lj-veoak. Inqulre at servlce
statloD.

Sunday 9:30 a.m., moet at Sacramento I'etteral 1llaterfoul Refuge about f
nlles south of t{illows on Highsay 991V.

Menbers vdshlng to nake overnlght resorvations should write at onco to a
notel- near Wllloyrs, as the hunting season uil-I be ou ald acconodatlons will be
very 1-1mlterl. A.A.A. recoEtrstrded motels near ',I11l.ows ar6 Blue Gulll Uotol,
WlIIows trdotel, llestorn Mote], and Casa Linda l,lotel.tr To get ln touch wlth Mr.
Sather call ?l 5-058I, Col-Ea, CaliforDla.

We uDderstand that any accofitrod.atlons in the neighborhood of Marysville
wlII serve.

Elch Stallcup, th6 blrd-baDder I'ho puts tbo blrds aweltlng attentloD ln
paper bags and lets tbon hop about the kltchen floor, sends us thls--
rrAbout 15 nonbers rnet 1n lincoln Park oD Eigh Street, Alaneda, Septenber 13th
for a day of blrding at Bay Farrn fslenfl. Flrst, tho group vislted the loafing
glounds on.tr'rontage Road whero they sayJ quite a nulber of sbore blrds. SIe blrdedo
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tblg area ratbor qulckly lD oxder (ro thought ) to hlt Bay Earn IEIaDat at a
porfect t1de. WheB tho group arrlyeal tho tlde ras hlgb, just aE was orpected.
After waltlrg a IoBg tln6 for the tlde to receed noet of tbe group bcc6.Es tlls-
aouraged aatl left. The fsw who dltl leuala xore very uoll rsrarateal. Thousande
aDd thousards of Bholoblr(ls borap to flock lE as faBt as tbe nud uas u[coverod
antt the CIaI)I)et Ralle got out of, thelr sallcortrla altl plckJ.enroeA bauatE f,6 salk
arouad a blt.

Ehe uapretllctabLe tltle 1e probably due to the drodglng and flutDg of tho watere
at Bay Fa:m. Tho nost lnterestlng bhtls v6re Wa.nalorlag Tattler, Clapt cr RaXIs t
6afl neny Greator YoILoEIeBs.

Bay Tam Islald ls a woDaietfuJ. plaoe for observlnB aI1 typee of ehorebtrils 1.u,

faIL anat sprlng at 01066 range. Vlelt whlLe Jrou stlII ca.D.r

From B. B. Wll,der--(Ibe Sowar Fala sag a success only lnasfar as reather
a-Ea Elze of gfoup was coEce?neal. fhe blrdlhg cotrdltlon6 rore ?ery poor. OaIy
t8o po[d.s batl nator 1r theB aDti the duck hunters l[€re Bractich€ at the ouck
club aorb to the AT & SE tracks. Adarson aDA hls ealIy bllal group had alreaaly
correreil t{allartt rok6 (f61frrtately for us) a:ral got some blrd6 rfle nould have
Elssetl otherslse. As 1t was, ne g9t ercoIIEDt vle,ns at the Sser RarB of tDree
Shlte-talled Kltes, a lfareh Eawk aatl ao[o Eared crebos. Saw abso].utely lo obore-
blrd,E alorg tho ca.nal t whlch rlas Doerly dry. After returnlng to tho e[tralco the
oarly blrals (Adauson, CoudeDE, farrars ) loft f,or other tlateo, ardl the 

"e6t 
of ug

with CarIyIe Sather, weDt ov6r to AvoE, thonco to Uallard Reserrolr, Ga}lnalo Roe-
ervoir (gootl vlew Yelloslegs, Dorltcb€r) and ftnally the lake right la Couoord.
Thls 1e a ner EIbt to eoEe anal wo"th browlng. Thoro we nted rlth soEe lookfu.g
for the I-€Bls lfoodp€cker on }trayher aud Eookstotr Roacle ( Eono about) r aDal th€lroo
to trtrarchbancks ponil and hot@. fhe eun total of our obserratlona ls }lstetl be-
lor ( on].y lrl+ epecles).

Grebe, Eared, Pletl-bli,16d; E€ro!., Gleat BIue, Connou E8ret, SnoEy E8ret, Green;
Ducks, Uallartl, Piatall, Rutlaly; Hawk6, Whlte-talled Klte, Red-talled, arsh,
Spar::oE; CallforDia Quall; Rlag-necketl PheasaDt; CoEEotr Galllnule; A.Eerl crl
Coot; Kllldeor; Cor oE Snlpe; Iessor Yellorlegs; Ioag-blltett Dorltcher; Amorlcaa
Avooet; Uourulag Dove; BurrowtEe Oflf; Beltoat KiDgtlsher; Rlng-blllotl GuI};
Atuar s Eurnltrgbirtl; Retl-shafted Flickor; Acorn Woodpscker; Bara SnaIIor; lfren,
Bowlckrs, Iong-bllled Uarsh; loggerboad Shrlke; l{arbler, Aualubotrt 6, Ye1low-
throat; itregtern Ueadoxlark; Blackblrd, BreuelrE, Retl-wiEgBtl; Flacb, Eouse,
S,Eericetl Goldflnch; Tofihe€, Rufoue-etdotl, Brosn; Strprro;, Tlh:Lte-cronnod,
Savaalah.n

I€glElatloD: Indoetl dlstresslu6 to bow that the fasciaatlag Yellor-btlletl
Uagple has been ronoverl fron th6 protected f,18t, itr splte of oux lotters. that
blrd ls colflEoal to Callfornla aril $lthI:l the State to but a few areas. .[Ieo,
aE 1n the eaBs of aly other blrti they have alnays beou lalr gano trheB ca,ight,
really Aarnagllg proporty or robblDg the tlovecote.

Steps are belug t'aken to halt the eroelou that hao atready elalmed 25 of BUIL
Flats fiuest retlwoods. Thl e iuvolves the acquioltloE of about L6OO aores of,
laatl by the State. Chas. A. DoTurk, ohlef of the State Dlv1slotr of Parks aral
Boaches, rslorts $e3OrOOO nou avallable for that purcba8e but that roro s1II
be neodeal. Sono nlll have to corle fron prlvat€ coEtrlbutlons, such aa savo
tho Redfloods, tro arrE une.

O
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obsorvatlons: Eal.ry Aalarcotr roporteal a Llnooln Slnrrsu in thelr yard IOr/4.
rn septeobor Slrzabeth 0 r![€ara hearrl tho Red-sbafteai r'rlckor returned to her
tr6oa, but lt was tro weeks later before they fllck€red anong the Ucc€ehon oakF
Just ove" the hlrr. Erlzabeth, aLso roports AuduboE walbrers a.ual Ruby-crotraed
Kinglets, rnLlch non that she ls trretlredrr she ha6 tbe tLue to ouJoy.

AJtor a qui6t p€riod tho sIErroE Eanrk 1s agala annoyry,g the Red-talroal Ealnk 1E
the Oakvale Road area of Walnut Creek to the groat erclteneat of trro llttleglrls, eLeost-three Uarl Iar6e!., antl Just-pst tro Susatr Schroealer, who stood
lolntlng skypard as thoy callea the Edltor to soe.

Whlle trfrs. Vlrlcont E. Young was hoItUDg tolophone corimuuicatlon lrlth 6alal
Etlltor she suildealy srclafuod that a hawk bad Ju6t fJ-oun by flith a good elzeal
snake alangllng fron lts talons.

Nert Screen Tour not ut11 the 18th of tranuary. Nsw lyorltt Redlocovered
by !drs. &1c rrlaureln Reyaolds set a hlgh Dark for the soason as tbe atI-but-
capacltlr audleaco Bas red arorg the trail of tbe flrst dlaoovorers s.ud erprorsrs
fro[ tho llest rntlles to the lcy lnrot ltr Alaska. slEce does uot peimlt further
rocounting the orcltementg of that trlp, but atldett to t erlucatloralr laterest is
surlEsoln8 beauty.

Eospltallzed: -After omorgency hospltallzatiou 1u Satt Iako
1n lllal:lut Creok, EeIeB Bruce ls nox }ocuperatlDg at hone. Jaaet
ephoneal to say that eho oxpeeto to go lEto tha Kalser FoundatloD
nut Creek, Noveebor 16, for a blt of eye surgery, but that after
shs 1111 bo abLo to have vlsltors.

Clty a.ual a€elu
IItrt llougbby tel-
Eoopital, Wa1-
the f lrst alay

o
B. B. H11dor, publlsher of the 0ua1l, aft6r hls tur[ 1n Ealser whore ho ca.me
through wlthout Eurgery 1o now hono, aral soBals ue thle btrdlng rolort fron hls
bed.

"Eoron, Greeu; Eavk, Red-talleal; Quall r Callfornla; Ktllaleer; Oull, R1ng-
bllled; Dove, tr6ourn1ng; Ellcker, R€d-6hafteal; lyoodpecker, Acortr, Do$ay, yellon-
bell-lett Sapouekor; Tltnouso, PIatE; Mo cklDgbtlat; Shrlke, Ioggorhead; Warbler,
Auduboaa; Sparron, Eoueo; Megtlowlark, W€steru; B1ackb1rd, Brsserr s; Go lilf j,! ch,
Lesoer; Towhoe, Rufou€-a1d,od, Brown; Strnrror, ! hlto-Crowrtod, GolileD-Cronneal,
For. So far 24 speciee. I en ai.nlng for J0.',

Treasurer George E. gchad haa geat us an lateroetlng accorurt of thelr EoDth
long trlp wlth the houae traller lD the hleb glerra reglon. the euall askott for
1t, but nlth apologlee rlLl have to lostpoEe pubLloatlon for a Eonth.

Pereornel: Menborshlp Chalrnel, Mleo Rosalyn Phllllps after four nonths
1n Euro!€ 1s aga1n bone at 2132 Overlook Drlve, W.C., W I+-?25L, Peter Veltch
has relolned the Socloty after a[ absenca of a year and more. A wolcone to thls
valuable tBeEber.

Ford S. Ruth, pr6sld6rt, 43 Cuosta Way, i?aluut Greek, EIIo stone 4-8803lst Ylce a I Publlclty challrnsrr, Ur6. EHzabeth OrMoara, Z2J1 Overlook Drlve,
Walaut Creek, IEl1olrstono I+-r+?20

o
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The Decernber meetlng ot Ur!:Uount D[ab1o Audubon Soclety rd1l be at 8 p.m.,
lbrar sdey, the fr.cl. Room 201, Lae Iono,p High School, vd 11'r Ferd S. Ruth, tno Preii-
dent pre slerlng. I(re. 1[m. E. Hass1er, progran chafu-man f.&s asked Mr. and Mrs.
&lchard S. Bsltzel to *rare thetr. pl gforC. al. storly of Death Va11ey rdth the re rober-
chop. Vlolet sende ue thls b;r tlay of, pre-vlcv:
'Death Vatl"y ls ono of ttross rcmote placeo that one should only penotrate 1n tho
coolest tine of the yeaq and thot tlme to noet of us le durlrrg Eaatsr VacatLon.
In fact, the !\rrnace Oreek area ls ectually tarmed lnto a ana-Ll clty for a vrook.
It lc lnterestine to note that durl ng thls vrook thers ar,a tnoro vld.tors hore at
one tdrna than ery othor u.me furlng tho yeor. Teachors make up the greeter part
of thle lnflux, as weLL as etud€nte. AnoUrer lntereetdng thlng that 1e noted are
the hurdrcde of vacatlon tralLere broueht lnto tlro val-loy, ard ours tss one of ths
horde. Whqr tho rd. nd blew, tonter.e had to flght, sard and vdndl but tho traLLorlsts
w6ro snug 1n thelr llttjlo hono a on r*rooLe.

Cone rf,Ith us and see how the VaJJ.oy appoared lagL March, 1959.
Dcath ValJ.ey dr owed nar47 of her roode to ra3 t)r o ntld rdrda, ttro peJ-e beauty of thc
land eoape durlng a f,uIL noon, vI ewed froao EncLont rud hllle eurnoundJ. ng the quJ.ot
canp. IhE fury of oppod.ng ldnds ftoo the rnorntatne e!I.rr{.ng the hugo eeld dunea
lnto cLouds of sand hundrtds of foot into tho atr, and the unoxpected falltng of raln
ropald us ld. th ocme gconee, d roal. bcouty on 81n. Tho excltJag trlp through the
fa.:ned tltua Carryon, a n v(Las trJ.p on a one-r.ray road, wh.re Dick locked his and ry
kcye ln the Oldanoblls I 9o roart you @tno arai letts vialt thls wondcrf\r1 valloy
r,r1 th DI ck and Vlolct Boltzcl.
By the nay, dld you thlnlt there vlere no blrdo in the vcl1ey? firnece Croek Ranah
le 1?8 foet beLol Eea lovel and 1n the lagoon area behlnd t}ro rianch, near the alt-
port, wc eayr Platat Ie, Blue-ulngcd Tea1, CJrrnerou Toal, Eufflehoad, Cooto, Iong-
bllled Dorrttchero, Aoh-throated Elgrcatchors, Black Phoobes, Eavens srd Houee Spar-
rowa. lle also ea5r Monaroh Brrtterflles at the !4orunont Headquartoro. Other bfu{a
rro say ln tho !4onrnent tere: Robln, Ruby-crouaod Klnglet, Audubon lrlarbler, Brslrcrfs
Blaoktrl rd, Gambo]. t a Qral1, Cbukar Partr.J.dgo, Roedrunncr, 9ey I 5 Pnoo*, I]ec Sl,ralLou,
Ctrlpplng 9parr,ovr, hhlte-er.or,mod Sparrotr ard a Deaert Spanow at fooUte. A total
IteU of 21 specleeJ'

Ard from Dlck, a tsw tDtds on t}le ftcl.d trl.p to tire Conn Iaftc reglon, Surday tho
6th. rrlako HcnnoEeoy ard Conn Darrr Aroat meEt aE usuaL on the SLlvorado TralL ot thc
br{.dge Just abwe l{apa, 9 a.m., Btrlng lunoh ard oomothlqg to quench your ttrlrot. Donlt
forgct your spy-glasaeo ard natch out ttr at yor dontt start a flr6, aa evcr1r tlrLng Le
tlrd or d:9. thoee of you lrho wJ. eh to go up tq thc ranch on ttro other d-d€ of thc lel<e
mqy do oo on your o.rn, a! Dick ard Vlo].et r,on't ba eble to take in tlrat part of the trC.p"
After lunch, rnay vr6 auggost a very pJ easant rotlrn home by taklng t}te rd.ght haud road
at ths eagt end of the Lnko aud oomlng hono through beautlful Nape County back-countr? ,,
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bas!.n durlng.the 10 duys thoy opent at }hnmoth Lskse. The oqulrrels ard chlpmunka
robbed tho birds of the rnrtrnr"ats oo Ccorge vont ln to tho torrn dump uhero hc forrd
thc top of a wushing Da chlno, vhlch he convcrted into a feedlng platform about 6
feet fron the traller door, and foiled t'tre wee beasts. Although the nonth uas
August, they found nury blrdo no nor€ tton fledglinga, noLably Tanagere. Stx young
ones eplrarent\r not ready for sustalnod fllght remri ncd arorrnd carnp aftor the rss'L
of the floclt left. thero they fed Wostern Tanagere, Grsen-talled Tovrhees, Erevrerrs
BlackblrCo, Bobins, Iflrlte-brei,sted lfuthatches, Iellorr-bellled Srrpsuckoro, Chlckadeus,
Junco 9r Gnatcatchers, Fox Sparror.rs, a palr of WL1lor Ttrusheo, rtrldr the y woro told
shonld nob havs beqt thero, and a Rogy Elnch. Ttre c]-evalfon le 8rO00 feet, and tto
camp Shady Reot ls Fedsrel. ryto meadoug of tho ranch who ro ttrey ataycd at, Grese
Va11ey werc fgam{ng rdth Wostern Mesdowlarks.

At tfulfontee recenbly rve observed that tho thrkey Vultures uore not Ln evldenco.
Perhaps too cold. lhey uzual\y ttrove for a feu nonths. tho drought hae reduced the
blrd foragc ao that the Jays and Oregon Juncos were ttre only blrds rea[y actlve. Of
corrf,sc a}wayo at least one Black Phoebe, and we dtd not havo tlme to lnvootigate tho
thlckcts.

In nld-October ths Edttor B€rw gseeo flytng hlgh, but lortheast and 1n ragged
forEatlon.

Iho lrllldore EBdo a NoveDiber trC. p to I'fendoclno CLty whero Bov r,.es aroong tho 20
decendEntc of hls Stoat-pandfather, Irrnberoan J.B. Ford, at tho oedennlal of thc
Mcndoslno hoebytcrlen Church. Ford uas one of the Founders. trey vlsN.ted ln the
houss whlc6 was Bevrg grendgother, E hous aE a glrl. Gtfrry enSoyed tho gtrn ard

"""o"ry, 
recllrdng, ari he went fortJr on bfud waLke. BBvre ie-Etr1t8, (by nev)aa

followli nsaw rnogt- of ttre usrral coastal ttrlcket blrde, uot too Inaqy actually Ln ttp
uator off-shorc. lotc of gulle utrecl!.ng about. Watched Heermaa GrILs ard Black
Oyetcrcatchere teklng mLL rnrssels out of tide poolg - very lntor-oohi ng operatlon.
I- also was faec[DEtod br a Groat BLuo Hcron f}lohlng frrom the Kclp beda - ttre flr et
Buch lrv6 Eeen. IE.sh I ould havo tdeatLfled the onalJ, *tet necked, clLvlng birde
erlmlrB arnoug tbo tulls about V4 ,ff" offshoro. TIe lufls lookcd }[kc nother
hene vd.Ih th e-divcri as ohl.cks. 

'I 
wae {ylng for a lcopc at t}t ls tL6e. Iotr of

nrvons eld TrrrkeEr Vtrlturea, vetTr f,el' hetrks other than Sparrcw. Saw ono Plr ot
what appearcd to be Rlgeon-Hawk-a, trut I couLd have becn whong, too til g ln thc body
arxi urong color for Slerro$ Hanke.n

MemborshJ.p ChaLr'@n, l{leo Roaalya PhluLps retumed 1n lats 0ctober ftom a rca.1
tor of Erropo.
Preelrlenb---Fetd S. hrth, 43 Cueeta t ay., W.C. fE4-88O3
Yi oc-hc d.dcrt -----!{r8. rr{ zabef,h C. orucara, 2331 Ovcrlook Drive, W.C. YW-l+Tn
eicret"ry-- l'{t". Glenn Shanks, 3S49 Mipferooa Ct., Conord'- 

-1il15-6134frcasure-F------G€orgc E. Schad, 2906 Concora B1vd, Coucord. Ml5.slfl
p1"""g*-----Ha1r.tr N. Coudon, 1491 Suneet Ioop, N.C. YF++8t1
Prog rarn Chal.ruran---!{re. W.E. Hasoler, I8 Cuoeta i'Iay, W.C. YE44f5l
PnblLctty Cheluren--!{rE. O rMeara

MeriberEhip ChalrEtl-Mlso Eosa\ya Phl]-LlPs, 2132 0nerlmk Dr., W.C. YF4-721]-
p Chafuman-Har:g N. Coudcn
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